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Editorial Message
蓊薆
In a masterpiece, the architecture, the interior and its art reflect the life of the people it serves and
the place where it is constructed. The interior space is an extension of its architectural design and
becomes the main focus of the visitors’ experience as they appreciate the magnificence of the
interior space and the richness of the detail. In the past, institutional and religious buildings
provided the best opportunities to reflect the freedoms presented by new structural methods and
other breakthroughs in building technology.
What are the most important shared spaces for the Hong Kong public today? Social values and
patterns of behaviour have changed, and new public spaces are generated with higher expectation for the quality of interior space and design. Designers are demanded to explore and to create
new worlds of their own imagining interior spaces. Clubhouse becomes key element in new
residential project which is the unique aspect of modern life in cosmopolitan Hong Kong.
Moreover, citizens get great pleasure from visiting the show flat of new developments and they
become the focus for comparison and debate! The sophistication of retailers’ branding has
produced an extraordinary range of approaches to the interior, and the new dominant symbolism
is the corporate ‘Branding’ devised to reflect and reinforce the identity of a business.

郁秀
In Hong Kong, many of our best architects are also well-known for the most touching interior
designs. The interior design extends the realm of architecture to spaces of quality which create a
sense of belonging and an ambience to inspire the occupants. In this market-driven place, the
fast-changing trends of interior design are the reflection of the agglomeration of the
ever-changing social values which lead to the kaleidoscopic range of approaches to the interior
spaces. Where is the key interface and link between architecture and interior design nowadays?
What is the cultural basis of these designs and is the interior design the key to a new ‘Branding’?
From the experience we share of great projects, we learn that architecture and interior design
should be well-integrated at an early stage of development to ensure that the theme-setting of the
project and life-style of the users are reflected throughout the design. Interior design has becoming an important expression of our culture and should be a natural extension of the architecture
it is within. With even greater respect for the public, we can raise the level of our vision and their
appreciation of it.

蔡錦龍
FRANKY K L CHOI
Editor-in-Chief
choiklfranky@hkia.net
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網頁:

Result for HKIA Journal
Best Paper Award 2008
香 港 建 築師學報最佳文章獎
得獎結果

President’s Message
Dear Members,
The year 2010 opens a new decade for
architects in Hong Kong. I wish every member
health and more business opportunities in
the “Year of the Tiger”.
Meeting the Secretary for Development
We held an evening gathering to meet
Mrs Carrie Lam, JP, the Secretary for
Development, on 18 December 2009 on the
new policy initiatives of Development
Bureau on Conserving Central and revitalization
of industrial buildings, sustainable building
design, urban renewal strategy review etc.

Design Category (設計組別)

建築藝術路難行

(Issue No. 51 – HKIA Journal 2008)
Author: Dr. Chan Lai Kiu
作者: 陳麗喬博士

Research Category (研究組別)
基於傳統建築技術的生態建築實踐
毛寺生態實驗小學

(Issue No. 52 – HKIA Journal 2008)
Author: Professor Edward Ng & Mr. MU Jun

Heritage Conservation
The Institute had been delivering our views
and comments to the Government on
heritage conservation. Recently, we delivered
our written views on the Design Guidelines
on Adaptive Reuse of Heritage Buildings in
October 2009. We understand that the
guidelines would be released very soon and
we shall inform members in due course.
Presentations to the Public
I represented the Institute to deliver views
on “Eco Expo Asia” in November 2009 and
on green buildings in the joint meetings of
LegCo Panel on Environmental Affairs and
Panel on Development on 14 December 2009.

作者: 吳恩融教授及穆鈞先生
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Response to Local Affairs
The Institute issued a press release to further
respond to the public consultation on the
Building Design to Foster a Quality and
Sustainable Built Environment conducted
by the Council for Sustainable Development
(CSD) on 11 November 2009.

various projects assigned by Hebei Province.
- The “Victory Boulevard” (勝利大街) project
in Shijiazhuang city via HKIA is in progress.
2010 Mainland and Hong Kong
Construction Industry Forum
The captioned forum is an annual event
jointly organized by the Ministry of Housing
and Urban-Rural Development & HKSAR
Development Bureau,The 2010 forum has
scheduled tentatively in late April or early
May in Fuzhou of Fujian (福建省福州市). I
represented the HKIA to attend the joint
meeting with MOHURD on 15 December
2009 in Beijing, following the first in
full Organizing Committee meeting on
30 November 2009 in Hong Kong.
Early & Pilot Implementation in
G u a n g d o n g P r o v i n c e o f C EPA
廣東省先行先試
Representatives from the Foreign Trade &
Economic Cooperation Bureau of Panyu,
Guangzhou Municipality visited the HKIA on
30 December 2009 and discussed the next
phase of preparation for implementation of
Early & Pilot Implementation in Guangdong
Province. Panyu counterpart suggested
HKIA to set up a contact office in Panyu with
an aim to advance and implement the CEPA
early & pilot scheme in Guangdong
Province. The Council and respective Board
need further deliberation on this.
An annual Practices Survey 2010 will be
conducted in the 1st Quarter. Questionnaire
will be sent out to all Registered Practices
in February.

I met various media on newspaper, TV,
radio regarding Building Design to Foster a
Quality and Sustainable Built Environment.

Annual Awards Committee
. The submission deadline for HKIA Annual
Awards 2009 was Monday, 04 January 2010.

HKIA/ARB Accreditation System
At present, only Master of Architecture and
Bachelor degrees of architecture offered by
the University of Hong Kong and the
Chinese University of Hong Kong are
accredited by HKIA/ARB. The Council
considered to extend assessment to 3-year /
4-year undergraduate programmes in
architecture offered at university level or fully
accredited by the Hong Kong Council for
Accreditation of Academic and Vocational
Qualifications and accord recognition to
them, if supportable. Relevant Committee will
further work out the details of the
assessment and also with a view to
facilitate candidates sitting for the
professional assessment exercise.

. The jury process was scheduled for the
week of 18 January 2010.

Hebei Study Tour
- A study tour was held from 3-6 November 2009.
- A delegation of 7 HKIA members visited
Shijiazhuang City (石家莊市) & Handan City
(邯鄲市) and met with officials of the Department
of Housing and Urban-Rural Development
of Hebei Province (河北省住房和城鄉建設
廳), Town and Country Planning Board of
Shijiazhuang City and Handan City (石家莊
市規劃局及邯鄲市規劃局).
- The Institute would invite members and
Registered Practices to participate in

HKIA Annual Dinner 2009
The theme “We are the Legend” for HKIA
Annual Dinner was successfully finished on
Saturday, 21 November 2009 at the Sports
Hall, Hong Kong Football Club.
Young Architects Award 2009
The HKIA Young Architects Award 2009
Exhibition will take place at the Narcotics
Division at Admiralty starting from 1 February
till end of February 2010.
Sports teams
HKIA sports teams have dragon boat,
football, basketball, badminton, table tennis
and new sports team - volleyball in 2010.
The Inaugural Joint Professional Sports
Night would be held on 22 Jan 2010.
Representatives from each HKIA Sports
team will attend the dinner.
The Commonwealth Association of
Architects (CAA) Congress 2010
I will participate in the 19th CAA General
Assembly which would be held on 16 and
17 February 2010 in Sri Lanka.

Proposed Simplified Chinese version of
the HKIA Web
The Business Promotion Committee (BPC)
under the Board of Practices retained a
website design company for the new
Mainland website. The committee is in the
stage of reviewing the layout and it is
expected that the website would be up and
running in early 2010.

Archinet Project in collaboration with
Internet Professional Association (iProA)
In collaboration with iProA, the Institute is
submitting an application to CreateHK
Office for funding support to the Archinet
Project which act as a showcase of
architectures in Hong Kong on a three
dimensional platform of online map. The
project aims at promoting Hong Kong
architecture and architectural service, and
to explore new market for the service
providers by demonstration of the excellence
of the works done by Hong Kong architects.

Letter from DevB on Organizational
Restructuring of Consultants
The DevB is setting out the proposed
framework of revising the current policy
governing listing requirements and
inheritance of company experience/ past
performance records, upon organizational
restructuring of consultants.

Architectural Exhibition in China 2010
With a view to promoting the service by
Hong Kong architects to the government
officials and developers in the Mainland, the
Institute proposed to organize an Architectural
Exhibition of works done by Hong Kong
architects in the last 30 years in China.

invitation to an Alliance Programme,
possibly joint effort with media on “A day in
the life of an architect”, both to promote
architect image and bring the public to know
us better.
A taskforce of Venice Biennale 2010 was
formed on 9 December 2009 to look after
the CreateSmart Initiative (CSI) application
for VB 2010.
The opening ceremony of Shenzhen - Hong
Kong Bi-city Biennale 2009 of Architecture
and Urbanism exhibition was launched on 6
December 2009. Members are encouraged
to visit the exhibition from now till 23
January 2010. For details, please click
http://www.szhkbiennale.org

For the Branding of HKIA, the Board of
External Affairs has accepted City Magazine’s
Anna S Y KWONG, MH, FHKIA
President
The Hong Kong Institute of Architects
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1-2. Evening Gathering with Secretary for Development Mrs Carrie Lam, JP on 18 December 2009
3.

Meeting with the Foreign Trade and Ecomonic coorperation Bureau of
Panyu Guangzhou Municipality on 30 December 2009
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HKIA Hong Kong Shenzhen Biennale 2009 at West Kowloon Reclamation Area
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1~2

Members' Forum on Continuing Professional Development (3-Sep-09)

23~24 PGBC Symposium 2009 - Urban Climate + Urban Greenery (26-Sep-09)

3~4

HKIA Lunch Gathering with Mr Bernard C Chan, GBS, JP (7-Sep-09)

5~6

CPD Seminar Series on Contract Conditions 2005 (8-Sep-09)

25~26 CPD Seminar organised by Board of Practices:
Fire-Engineering (28-Sep-09)

7~9

2009 Hong Kong & Shenzhen Bi-City Biennale of Urbanism \
Architecture - Press Conference
2009 香港•深圳城市 / 建築雙城雙年展新聞發布會 (9-Sep-09)

10~12 2009 China Forum on Urban Development &
the 2nd Expo on Urban Planning & Construction in Hebei Province
2009中國城市發展論壇暨
第二屆河北省城市規劃建設國際博覽會 (18~20-Sep-09)
13

CPD Seminar organized by Board of Practices:
Legal Seminar Series on China Topics:
PRC Labour Law Issues (22-Sep-09)

14~15 PGBC Technical Seminar - Energy and Carbon Audit (23-Sep-09)
16~17 HKCPS 60th Anniversary National Day Celebration Dinner (24-Sep-09)
18~22 3rd Quarterly General Meeting 2009
2009年第三季季度大會 ( 24-Sep-09)

27~28 CPD Seminar organized by Board of Practices:
Legal Seminar Series on China Topics:
Handling Legal Disputes in China (29-Sep-09)
29

60th National Celebration Dragon Boat Invitation Race (4-Oct-09)

30~31 HKIA Environment and Sustainable Design Seminar Series :
Low Carbon Cities in China and Zero Carbon
香港建築師學會可持續建築設計座談會系列:
中國低碳城市及韓國零碳屋 (6-Oct-09)
32~33 Workshop on Forestry Stewardship Council Responsible Management of Building Material (Timber) (7-Oct-09)
34~35 Professional Green Building Council: (PGBC)
Tour - Hong Kong Island Route (10-Oct-09)
36

Training Session for Architecture Walk Host (10-Oct-09)
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Young Architect Award 2009 Shortlisting Meeting (12-Oct-09)

54

38

Legal Seminar Series on China Topics:
Legal Issues for Foreign Investment in China Property Projects and
Transactions (13-Oct-09)

Coutesy Visit from Ar. Edric Marco, Convener of ARCASIA Committee
on Professional Practice (5-Nov-09)

55

CPD Seminar - Punggol Town:
HDB's Approach to Sustainable Development (9-Nov-09)

39~40 City Magazine Roundtable Interview (16-Oct-09)
41~42 CPD Seminar Series on Contract Conditions 2005 (16-Oct-09)
43~44 Young Architect Award 2009 Interview &
Conclusion Meeting (17-Oct-09)
45

Agents Volunteer Services Annual General Meeting (17-Oct-09)

46

CPD Seminar organized by the Board of Practices:
Architect as Expert Witness Seminar Series 2009 (21-Oct-09)

47

Meeting with Mr. Daniel Acs, State Secretary,
Ministry of Construction and Regional Development of Slovakia (22-Oct-09)

48

CPD Seminar organized by the Board of Practices:
Architect as Expert Witness Seminar Series 2009 (28-Oct-09)

49~50 Eco Expo Asia Joint Booth Opening Ceremony (28-Oct-09)
51

Site Visit to WKCD on Food & Dine Festival (29-Oct-09)

52~53 HKCPS visit to Beijing - Meeting with MOHURD (3-Nov-09)

56~57 CPD Seminar organized by the Board of Practices:
Music and Architecture (10-Nov-09)
58

Update Briefing by WKCDA and Discussion Session on WKCD Development
西九文化區管理局就西九文化區發展最新簡介及研討會 (17-Nov-09)

59

建築服務業粵港合作番禺先行先試工作研討會 (19-Nov-09)

60

CPD Seminar organized by the Board of Practices:
Architect as Expert Witness Seminar Series 2009 (11-Nov-09)

61~63 HKIA Annual Dinner 2009
2009年香港建築師學會週年晚宴 (21-Nov-09)
64~67 Hong Kong - Shenzhen Bi-city Biennale Opening Ceremony (3-Dec-09)
68

ESD Seminar Series III: Sustainable Demonstration Projects for China and
Eco Cities of Tomorrow
環境及可持續發展委員會舉辦 - 可持續建築設計座談會系列 - (三):
中國的可持續實地計劃及明日之生態城市 (3-Dec-09)

69~72 Annual General Meeting 2009
2009年周年大會 (10-Dec-09)
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Enjoy Life • Enjoy Design
Steve Leung : in his own words

Company motto of Steve Leung Designers Ltd displayed on an office wall
“Enjoy Life • Enjoy Design” is the company motto of Steve Leung Designers Ltd, a well known interior design practice in Hong Kong
established by veteran architect and interior designer Mr Steve Leung Chi-tien. An interview was held with Mr Steve Leung on 29 October
2009 at his Hong Kong office, during which he talked with editors of the HKIA Journal on various topics including his own background and
experience, his design practice and approach, his views on the practice of interior architecture and design in Hong Kong, and on the
education and training of architects and designers. The following is an edited summary of his views on the main topics discussed.

Background and experience
I set up my first practice with a partner in 1987. When the partnership
ended in 1997, I decided to re-structure my operation, and I set up
Steve Leung Architects and Steve Leung Designers. Two considerations
had led to this decision: First, I had been very interested in interior
work since university, and second, if I continued to work on architectural
projects only, I figured the prospect would be quite limited, since there
were too many constraints for architectural practice in Hong Kong. I did
not want to set up an architectural firm and work on interior projects,
since there would be a lack of focus. I was also thinking of entering the
mainland market, and I realised that if I entered as an architectural
firm, I would be limited on what I could practise due to licensing
requirements, whereas the control might be less stringent if I entered
as an architectural and interior firm.
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Then, soon after I re-structured in 1997, the market turned really bad,
and the architectural workload was seriously affected. Originally, I started
with 90% architectural and 10% interior work, but today the ratio is over
95% interior work. This change had happened due to a combination of
market trend, and the satisfaction, income and recognition which I had
gained from my interior work. Therefore I could see no reason for
choosing the more difficult path of doing only architectural work.
I still hope to keep one part of my practice as architecture. In fact, each
year I still do one or two architectural projects, but I would only choose
projects which have potential for me to exercise my creativity. Perhaps
when I approach semi-retirement in ten years I might revert to doing
architectural work again, but this would certainly only be houses or small
projects, and not large-scale development which I think I would neither
have the resources nor energy to undertake.

Characteristics of interior design practice

Selection of projects

Interior design projects generally have a shorter timeframe, and
therefore they can offer a higher level of satisfaction for a
designer to be able to see a project completed in a much shorter
time. In my ten years of working in architectural practice, I have
only had perhaps two or three satisfactory projects, but with the
same opportunity, effort or luck, I could have ten satisfactory
interior projects in a year, and hence a much higher level of
satisfaction. Another important characteristic is the entry level. In
Hong Kong, it is very difficult to set up an architectural firm and
get good commissions. Even in my previous practice with around
60 people, the kind of projects we could get were only small to
medium-size, since the big projects would all go to the super-big
or multi-national firms. Therefore, interior design can offer a lower
entry level for young firms or designers to get better commissions
and to demonstrate their ability within a short time.

There are some criteria which we apply in deciding what projects
to undertake. The first is the client, and our main consideration is
whether the client is willing to invest in quality work. The second
is project size, and normally we would not do projects which are
too small, although if the project is a new category for us and is
challenging, we would also do it. We would also not focus only on
prestigious projects, and are equally happy doing fast food stores
or five-star hotels. The least we have done is retail shop since a
great deal of time and effort is needed to research into the
background of the industry or product of the shop, and this is not
justified by the fee. The third is our workload, and if our workload
is already very heavy then naturally we would select projects
more strictly. The fourth is the project location, and I would sometimes
take on a project because we have not done projects there
before, like some restaurants we have recently done in Dubai, or
a project in India. To sum up, our first criterion is always to do only
quality projects, since otherwise it might affect our own reputation.
We would then aim at diversification of project types, but I would
try to keep at least 80% of projects to be profitable, with the
remaining 20% for trying out new things or for enjoyment.

Interior design can also be appreciated more easily by anyone. It
is like comparing pop music to opera; most people can appreciate
pop music and therefore it has a larger audience, but then opera
or classical music has higher durability and greater significance
in the long term, like architecture. Not many singers can sing both
pop music and opera, and if you can do that I guess it is very
fortunate indeed.
Company structure
Our head office is in Hong Kong, and we have offices in Beijing,
Shanghai and Guangzhou. Our staff count is around 120 in Hong
Kong and 300 including the other offices. I know all the projects
and I do oversee all of them, especially review of the design. We
do not have any core projects but there are some projects which
I would spend more time on, whether due to my interest, or a
more demanding client. We have two main teams in Hong Kong
which focus on property development work and hospitality work
respectively. Most of our hospitality projects are done in Hong
Kong and the mainland offices work mainly on property development
projects. We also have a design and research team which
focuses in research. The work they do is not related to any specific
project, but they would research into new technology, new
material use, or new design concepts.

Reception and conference room in the office of
Steve Leung Designers Ltd

Basically I do not do home interiors, and my good friends all knew
that I would not do such work for them, as I would not wish to lose
my friends after the work! Actually, due to our operation, I cannot
afford to do home interiors myself, but if I passed it onto my staff,
then people would think it is not the same. So it is better not to do
these projects at all.
I am not very keen on government projects, because I do not
agree to the design and build process, which I think is too biased
towards cost control. I think there is also a problem with the
consultant selection process which is based too much on quantitative
aspects. Of course there would be firms interested in participating
in these projects, and I agree that it would be good to offer some
public building projects to private consultants, such as museums
or auditoria which are very interesting projects, but not normally
available in the private sector.
Hong Kong and mainland clients
In my view, clients in Hong Kong tend to have a lot of expectations
and requests, but their administrative structure is too repetitive,
and often design proposals have to be presented through many
levels, which can get misinterpreted and result in much abortive
work. On the other hand, many mainland clients may not yet
know what to request, and so in that sense the designer has
more freedom to design, and if they met a good designer then
they end up with a good project. It is rather like a parent and child
relationship: if the parents are very strict, then the child cannot do
too much wrong, but if they are less strict, then the child may
either develop better due to the freedom, or turn into a bad kid. I
think Hong Kong clients are rather like a strict parent, which may
be too restricting for more creative designers. If these designers
were truly good and they met some less restrictive mainland
clients, then they would create some truly remarkable work, but
if they were not really that good, then they might end up creating
some disasters.
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Differences between interior design and interior architecture
My understanding is that interior architecture is more focused on
space, and may also be based on some architectural theories.
On the other hand, interior design at its most basic level may just
consist of the choice of carpet or wallpaper, which may be called
interior decoration, and is something that we would not wish to be
doing. As architects, we would want to apply in our projects what
we have been trained to do as architects, including spatial
arrangement and application of theories. We would look at the
potential of different projects, and try to see how much architecture
we can apply to elevate them to interior architecture.
Generally, when architects work on interior, they would focus
more on the space first, and the thinking would also include some
philosophical ideas, which is based on our architectural training
that all designs should be derived from a theme or a concept. But
then I do not think designers without architectural training cannot
do that quality of work, like Tadao Ando who is a brilliant architect
although he did not have formal design education.

modern Chinese style which I still like very much. In 2000, I
designed my own apartment in Mission Hills, and since it was my
own place, I had complete freedom to try out new ideas. I
adopted a traditional Chinese courtyard house concept, and it
was also my first attempt in designing a complete furniture collection
to go with the apartment. Later, I put some of these furniture
pieces in my Shanghai office and many people asked if they
could buy them. So I found some manufacturers to make these
pieces for them, and eventually this led to the mass production of
this collection by a Hong Kong manufacturer called Maxxa. This
was how I began my furniture design business. At that time, the
furniture market in China was dominated by copies, but Maxxa
had the vision to produce some original designs, and so I decided
to offer them the production rights. I would then no longer need to
be concerned with manufacturing or quality control, and could
focus entirely on design. We have cooperated for over ten years
now and I have completed four or five collections with them.
Another project is the Mandarin Palace development in Shanghai

The use of materials by architect would also tend to be simpler
and more controlled, whereas detailing would be more delicate
and less fanciful. There are a number of architects who are also
practising as interior designers like myself, and my work is very
different from that of, say, Mr Kenneth Ko, Mr William Lim, or Mr
Gary Chang, so there are also differences in personal style.
Interior design and culture
In the last few years, developers, architects, designers and users
have started to expect some elements of Chinese culture or
regional culture to be included in projects, and some designers
including myself have also started to include such elements in
various projects, and are being recognised by the market. I think
this
given us more room for development in the mainland, in
K Shas
Wong
terms
of providing
a platform for us to explore how Chinese
PGBC Chairman,
2009-10
Mandarin Palace, Shanghai
culture
be reflected
HKGBCcan
Founding
Directoror expressed in our design.
kswong@rlphk.com
for which I was responsible for the interior design of one of the
When I re-structured my firm in 1997, I did my first show flat
houses. More recently, I have also been involved in the interior
project which was Symphony Bay in Ma On Shan for Sun Hung
design of a resort in Huang Shan for which the client had invited
Kei. At that time, many luxurious residential interiors were
a professor
from Tongji University to design the villas using an
Company
motto
of
Steve
Leung
Designers
Ltd
displayed
on
an
office
wall
designed to emphasise glamour, and were almost exclusively
Anhui dwelling style. I think this kind of approach would continue
based on a neo-classical style. I was fortunate to be given
to flourish in projects in the mainland.
support by the client to attempt a modern minimalist style in my
show flat designs, although this idea was quite daring and many
Furniture and other designs
people had expressed concern on whether it would work.
Fortunately, the design turned out to be a success and other
I think furniture is a very important part of interior architecture, but
developers, designers and buyers have accepted this design
it is not always necessary to design your own furniture. You can
style. Of course I did not invent this style but by doing these show
specify furniture so long as you have a feeling for or knowledge
flats I had managed to make it more recognised by the market.
about furniture. However it is very common for interior designers
to design furniture since it is quite normal to reach a stage when
Then, around 1998 or 99, I was involved in the design of the show
a higher level of design satisfaction is needed, and a logical outlet
flat for The Belcher’s for the same developer, and that was one of
is furniture design. Actually, furniture design is not easy,
the earliest show flats designed in a Chinese style. At that time,
especially when it is for mass production. There is less restriction
people generally felt that Chinese style was old-fashioned, but I
when designing a signature item since it is only a one-off piece,
decided to do the two show flats in Chinese style, with one in a
but for the mass market, there are many issues such as cost,
durability, safety, and technical matters to consider, which in a
Apartment in Mission Hills
way can be an interesting problem.
Actually, I am also extending into other design channels. I have
already done some crossover design with a number of brands.
We have designed a collection for Saga Furs, a Danish company
who was looking at developing some household items using fur,
and it was launched in Denmark and Shanghai, although it has
not been mass produced due to some cost problem. We have
also designed a fabric collection for Hunter Douglas, and ceramic
tiles for Italian tile companies. If time permits I hope to be able to
do more product design, which can provide some excitement
alongside my interior practice.
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Education and training

Future challenges for interior design practice

I think many architects would consider that they can do interior
design, but I think not everyone is suitable. Interior design
demands a lot of attention to detailing, and some architects are
not familiar with this level of attention. Detailing is not only a
technical problem, but also involves a lot of aesthetic thinking.
Knowledge on materials and finishes is also important, and I think
architectural schools should provide more training in these
aspects. At a basic level I think the training for architectural and
interior design can be common, but at a more advanced level
some specialisation will be necessary.

Since 1997, I have noticed an increasing concern for interior
design in our society as well as the mainland. Property buyers
today are more knowledgeable on not only who the developer for
a project is, but also who the architect is, or even who the interior
designer is. I think the status of interior design has become much
higher, and I believe this situation would continue to improve in
the next 5 to 10 years. As people have higher expectation,
greater pressure would be created for designers to do better. The
economy will naturally go up and down, and when the economy
is good people can afford a better quality of work, but even when
it is bad, interior designers can still do good work, so long as the
budget control is done well. In fact, designers have a greater
responsibility when the economy is bad since they will need to do
the same work within a limited budget.

As for myself, I was already very interested in architecture at an
early age. Apart from drawing, I was also interested in making
some furniture or doing some painting work for my home, which
probably had a subconscious effect on my development as a
designer. After starting to study architecture, I gradually had more
opportunities to do some real design work for people and to
practise what I had learnt, and these became opportunities for
me to further develop my interest in interior work.
These days, I have been involved in some educational work for
interior design, and I can see that there are many young people
who are very interested and dedicated in the field. They have
potential and passion, but right now Hong Kong does not have
enough higher educational platform for advanced training in
interior architecture or design. I think there are many potential
design talents here in Hong Kong, if only the resources can
match. Every generation is going to be more difficult than the last,
and in order to succeed, the younger generation today will need
to put in a lot of hard work, time commitment and dedication,
especially when faced with competition from mainland designers.

As for competition, I think Hong Kong designers still has an
advantage when entering the mainland market, since we have
been advanced for longer and our experience is built up over
many years. I also think Hong Kong designers have an international
vision and connection which is still giving us the edge. But this
edge will gradually diminish as mainland designers catch up with
us, and so in the next 5 to 10 years Hong Kong designers need
to continue to make progress, including not just creativity but also
their service, productivity and practice. At a global level, designers
will find themselves competing with more multi-national firms on
top projects in the mainland, like our hotel projects which we are
always competing with multi-national firms. In these cases,
although we may not be as experienced, we still have a competitive
edge in terms of location, language, or cost, and so we will need
to be thinking of how to balance these factors to maintain
competitiveness against other global players on a more levelled
playing field.

Professionalism of interior design practice
In Hong Kong, the range of interior design practice is very wide,
and therefore the standard also varies widely. I feel rather
embarrassed to be saying this, but I think many of the interior
and architectural firms in Hong Kong, including my own, are still
far from a truly professional level. Compared to international
practices, the level of professionalism of practices in Hong Kong
are not really at a very high level, and I think the weakest aspects
are their management and technical expertise. Take for example
aluminium windows: the usual practice here is to get a contractor
to do shop drawings, and the architect or designer might have
very little understanding of the technology behind aluminium
windows. May be this has something to do with education. I find
that mainland architects or designers are stronger in this respect,
and they are also more knowledgeable and well trained in
building technology.
I think the government should develop more university courses in
interior architecture, and perhaps in existing architectural schools
there can be a choice to major in interior architecture. As the
public have become more knowledgeable in interior design, one
possibility to raise the professionalism of interior design practice
would be to regulate the practice through legislation and the
registration of practitioners, which is what I think the Interior
Design Association is already doing. I think there will be difficulties
in achieving this, but if it is supported by the government and
recognised by most parties, and carried out through a fair and
transparent process, it should be feasible.

HKIA Journal Editors (from L to R) Ivan Ip, Ellen Ngan and Franky Choi,
with Mr Steve Leung

Images of Mr Steve Leung’s office and projects courtesy of
Steve Leung Designers Limited.
Interview conducted by Franky Choi, Ivan Ip and Ellen Ngan.
Transcribed and edited by Ivan Ip.

It is necessary to ensure that any regulatory measures would not
obliterate the more grass-root practices. Perhaps this could be
done by project type so that only complex projects would require
registered practitioners. It might not work if we insist that all
interior design work would require registered practitioners.
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T he Interview

Interview with Antony Chan, Interior Designer

Hotel LKF, Lan Kwai Fong, Hongkong

H = HKIA Journal Editors (Interviewers: Rex Chan, Franky Choi, Jenny Lai)
A = Antony Chan (interviewee)

H: There are currently a lot of programs on interior design. Do you
think these help with publicity, and what do you think of all these
diverse interior design programs in general?
A: Well awareness is really important, but the level is not important.
Because Hong Kong is different from Western countries, where there
are a lot of museums, a lot of architecture galleries and a lot of
cultural activities, in one’s upbringing there is a sense of beauty and
a call for quality in life instilled in you. In Hong Kong however, I think
the size of the dwelling or lack of space is not the main issue, what is
important for the mass public is the appreciation for design. So I think
these programs are actually good, of course if the quality of shown
work is good, then the results are even better.
H: You have both architectural and interior design training. How do you
see the relationship between interior design and architecture?
A: I think of architecture and interior as a union, as one whole thing.
Back in the old days a lot of well-known interior designers were
actually architects. But now we break everything down to smaller
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parts, so there are architects who specialize in construction of
buildings, especially in such an environment as Hong Kong. It’s very
complicated to handle. There are so many regulations, a lot of safety
issues, a lot of rules you have to know. But actually I think to a certain
extent, architects can also do what an interior designer does.
H: So what do you think is the most ideal way to combine the two,
interior design and architecture?
A: Back in 1997 when I first returned to Hong Kong, integration between
architects and interior designers was not that strong, and when it
came to interior planning, people would just say ‘help me out on that.’
But nowadays it is different. An interior designer is in the team from
the very, very beginning, so everyone has his or her own input. That
is, everyone will be doing his or her own part. We are not saying that
architects cannot oversee everything, but they just do not have the
time to. Now that people are more specialized interior designers
should focus on developing a special eye for the interior, for its
quality. Interior designers can see the overall layout, the overall
structure, how the implication will be achieved, and then look into the

smaller things. It’s like a marriage, a point of affection between the
architecture and the interior they should go on forever and never
part. This is the reason why people design churches, right? I mean
the structure loves the interior. The structure gives life to the interior
quality, the interior space. Maybe there were some conflicts in
between but they have never parted before. For some reason
however they did part, but thankfully there is now a trend in Hong
Kong to put the two back together.
H: So why did you choose to focus on interior design?
A: Well because of space restriction. I feel that in Hong Kong there isn’t
much room for 3-dimensional development. But now that the China
market is slowly opening up, there is more space and room there and
projects are becoming more 3-dimensional so to speak. In Hong
Kong, and this is a slight exaggeration, you just have to work on the
plan and then the façade, then you are done. There’s nothing more
you can do after that. It’s a very complicated and long professional
process to achieve the building of that design. I came back from
Europe and at that time, and maybe I just wasn’t used to such a
practice, but I thought interior design somehow had more room
for creativity.
H: So in the coming five to ten years, what do you think is the biggest
challenge for this industry?
A: Challenge? Let me call it the biggest opportunity. Actually the platform
has become very international, mainly because of China’s ‘coming of
age.’ Some time ago people didn’t think there was talent in China, but
now these people have their eyes set on China. And this is good. Not
only for architecture it also applies to a lot of design. Like Chinese
fashion or movies which are now popular overseas. Of course
architecture is harder to transfer, but it has already started. Some
Hong Kong architects are currently working in Dubai, for example.
Interior design, on the other hand, would be even more easily
transported to these places, so if the platform is well-maintained, we
can have an extremely strong presence internationally.

Emperor Jewellery 1881, Flagship Store HK (New Brand Creation)

H: Can you explain your personal design philosophy?
A: I like to think of design as the ‘Poetics of Space.’ To the public, space
is one thing - it’s a space from the outside. What remains inside is the
aura and as designers, as creators, we have our own techniques and
processes for crafting that aura. I think a lot of people focus on other
things nowadays rather than the feeling of a space. For example, if
you walk into a church you feel its holiness and serenity and the feel
of that the space can inspire you. And I think this is very important.
H: What about the design methods that you often use? Do you have a
special approach that helps us to understand your creation?

there similar clients for interior design? Are you less likely to take this
kind of job, or how would deal with these types of clients?
A: First of all, we won’t reject any opportunities we find interesting. It’s
up to you to fight for your own freedom so I think each opportunity is
something that you can control. I think if clients come to me they
each have their own ideas and set of rules, or maybe a wish list that
we have to follow. If that is what I get from them I will digest what they
said and try to turn it into something else, that is to develop
something else. I can’t really tell what it will end up to be, I let the
process dictate. None of my clients, and I am only speaking from my
personal experience, know what they want exactly. They come and
some of them are thoughtful enough to hand me a list of what they
like and what I should do, but I understand they do not really know
what they want so it is my job to interpret the requirements. The
product will always have its own requirements, and based on my
professionalism and my creativity I deliver a design that has all the
functions the client requires, but in terms of design, I make sure that
something new has been created.

A: Actually what Cream wants to do is create an aura, it is not that you
see this wall and figure out that it is from Cream because they like
white they have done it 30 times. We work on the fusion of art and
living at the same time so the whole thing turns out to be cohesive.
We like to work on things that are contemporary, because we do not
need reference for what is contemporary, we can be our own
reference. And I think, in contemporary design, you bring out your
own interpretation, rather than putting yourself in a fixed scenario
which dictates how your end product should look. That is, you do not
have to make a bed this way, and the table that way. We do not let
rules get in our way.

H: How do you see copyright? Especially in mainland China where a
design is copied in no time, what do you think about that?

H: As architects we sometimes encounter clients who are like dictators,
they want something and they have a very strong philosophy. Are

A: I think copyright is very important, but then in social culture, in one
social class, as they get to know more and more of things in life they
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Miele Lab HK (Brand Reinforcement)

will have more respect for intellectual property. It is like back when
intellectual property did not get much respect in Hong Kong. Now, as
the society has become more sophisticated, people have started
respecting this. China is a developing country and there are so many
ways in which they are making improvements, so I think copyright will
eventually become something that is much more respected.
H: So now, can you talk about some of your projects and describe them
to us, what you wanted to achieve and the philosophy and the concept
behind them? Like the project in the Lan Kwai Fong Hotel lobby.
A: When we were working on it, the whole set-up, we realized that our
location was very special and we did not want to miss out on that, so
the whole approach we took for the hotel was something very ‘Hong
Kong.’ We wanted to establish the hotel as an ‘urban sensibility’, a
place that exhibits Lan Kwai Fong’s chemistry. This was quite
important, because it is so noisy and there are so many people we
really wanted to continue all of that energy into the building. But then
a hotel lobby is also the place to welcome you home, if he or she is a
tourist you really need to give them a sense of safety and security. So
when you enter the lobby, you’ll see that I used wood, but I really
wanted to use it in a modern way. So, for example in the part that it is
facing Lan Kwai Fong, I used timber wood louvers that we shaped to
look like cocoons, so when people enter they see something modern,
but not stark modern which sometimes makes you feel uncomfortable
and futuristic. Instead it is rather grounded and you feel really
comfortable. There are other devices that also do this. For example
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on the floor we did some inlays, and aside from the decorative
purpose, it also creates a sense of direction which leads the visitors
to the lifts, or the outer parts of the building. So I think the whole
process was quite interesting, and we responded to a lot of the
requirements. I really love the vertical timber louvers, they do not only
act as a shield but also stand as a barrier that keeps its transparency
so you can choose to enjoy the vibrant Lan Kwai Fong, or if you want
some quiet time you are shielded by those vertical timber louvers.
H: And what about the rooms?
A: As the hotel is a conversion from an office building, what you can do
with the layout is limited. So the question was how to do the hotel art.
Paintings make a place live. Here, we worked closely with a few
renowned photographers from Hong Kong. From their work we
hand-picked a series of photographs, and then in the 95 rooms
according to their various shapes, there are different shapes rooms
for each floor, we used different photographs in each room. We
ended up having 95 distinct rooms, so it is great! When people step
in to the room the different photos with the different layouts create a
totally different chemistry. Here we can really convey the idea of ‘now’
because paintings are something from the past, but photography is a
very contemporary medium. I think the aura that we created is great.
H: How do you usually provoke inspiration?
A: I like all things, I’ll try my hand at anything. I really like operas, but I

Design Gallery, HK(Re-Branding)

Time Square, Dalian (Commercial Residential Complex)

like pop music as well. I also love multi-media art forms and of course
traveling. Actually, I like to think of architecture and interior design as
relying on life experiences, so if there is no experience you won’t be
able to create such things. For example, I never stay in the same
hotel twice. I venture into new places and I always have to go to
different places for business, I live in that different place every time so
that I experience how locals do it. So I guess new experience is
my inspiration.
H: You have worked and lived in France, the UK, and Hong Kong, can
you tell us what you appreciate most about each of these places?
A: The UK is very raw, very original. It doesn’t have many boundaries.
For example, punk fashion could only have originated in the UK. As
for the French, they are more into style. They are quite a graceful
nation and they put a lot of emphasis on culture. And they really like
to talk, to discuss and to explore. Actually in my opinion their culture
is quite beautiful - they possess a kind of passion in everything they
do. For example, in their Metro the French clap when a newly
designed train arrives on the platform. Or if there is a new exhibition
in the Louvre museum the whole family will go and have a look; they
are really enthusiastic about things happening around them. As for
Hong Kong, it’s my home town. I don’t really know what to say
because it is easy to judge others, but since it’s my home town it is
my home so there is definitely a preference. I think Hong Kong is a
really good place. And for us right now, Hong Kong is a blessed
place. If we look at where Hong Kong is right now, the positioning, it
is quite easy for us to get marginalized but this can also be a drive for
self-motivation and can be transformed into a lot of power.

HKIA Journal Editors (from L to R) Franky Choi, Jenny Lai,
Mr Anothny Chan (Interviewee), and Rex Chan.

Interviewed by Rex Chan, Franky Choi and Jenny Lai
(Interview was conducted in Cantonese and translated into English)
Text Edited by Rex Chan
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Clubhouse at The Arch
Lotus Architects Ltd
The idea of the swimming pool on the 59th floor of the residential
building is exciting especially because the opportunity exists for a
good sized 25M lap pool. What's more the structure of the building
naturally propels the space towards the sky. I can imagine a
fantastic view from the voluminous space and the wonderful
sense of lapping into the free air, over and above Victoria Harbor
and, beyond the Peak.
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Holding onto that idea, the design team set about designing to
achieve the sense of in-flight swimming :
• sculpting the space to accentuate the dynamic surge towards
the sky;
• choosing finishing materials with "metallic feel" to radically
depart from the resort or palatial style common to club or
swimming pool interiors, aluminum, stainless steel mosaics
coordinated with Laborador Blue granite and Otta stone
• Hovering above butter-colored stones are orange-coloured lit
soffits which glows like the sunset sky.
The thematic design is complimented by acoustic considerations:
• trapezoidal flank wall enhanced by faceted wall surfaces on
different planes and finished with materials of different tactile
properties to vary the reverberation period on the large wall
surfaces which all need to be hard and impervious to be
hygienic.
• ceiling with slits like folded leaves to breakdown the parallel
planes of the ceiling and the floor, again for reduced
reverberating effect. Where ceilings need to be flat to
accommodate mechanical installations, the surfaces are clad
with acoustic panels coated with aluminum granules.
This is unmistakably a businesslike pool.
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Showhouse - No. 2 at Severn Road
Lotus Architects Ltd
1

2

4

3

5

Concept
This 300 sq-m plus house is located in a
secluded area on the Peak, tucked amongst
lush greenery. The interior is designed in
appreciation of these rare and precious
assets of living in Hong Kong. The designed
atmosphere is a sanctuary from the hustle
and bustle of the city although the property
has a seemingly arm's length view of the
business districts both sides of the harbour.
Indeed, inhabitants of this interior are not
going to be green hermits. They are city
dwellers who enjoy its social life fully. The
design brief called for an interior of
luxurious splendor, rich with decorative
details. It has to be fitting for habitation and
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for showing off the "high living" in Hong
Kong.
Reaching for splendor, design reference is
made to classical architecture where
geometric order and visual richness has
played successfully on the psychology of
superiority through history and all cultures.
The interplay of classical symmetry and
spatial/visual
continuity
enjoyed
by
contemporary design gives experiential
interest and brings the spaces back to a
consistent mode with the lifestyle of today.
The interior design began with the
reconfiguring of the spaces.

Use of Space
The living room (image 1), which was
originally a rectangular space with a

staircase tucked in one corner, was given
classical air with the symmetrical coffered
ceiling complimented with symmetrical wall
elevations at both ends. The staircase
(image 4) was contained by a see through
display
wine
cellar
and
semi
transparent / reflective glass screen. This
left an annex space for a bar area (image
2), complete with an LED screen, for video
script, as counter top.
The staircase (image 3) was designed as a
vertical art gallery with a variety of wall
hung and sculptural artwork display at
every landing. It opens up at the middle
floor to the family room which acts as a hub
for the family.
The top floor, with direct access to a
relaxation roof garden, was completely
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assigned to the master and lady of the
house with an open plan. The stately bed
area has a state of the art work annex
which can be cut off by automated screens
(image 5). The vanity mirror sized TV
(image 5) can be turned around to serve
both the work annex (image 9) OR the
bedroom (image 8), when the vanity mirror
is not in use. There is a His and a Her
bathroom. The main bathroom (image 7) is
literally part of the bedroom enjoying its
spatial quality and views connecting directly

t o a g enerous fashion house sized
w a r d r o be room. On the side of the
wardrobe room is an efficiency bathroom
for the "rush hours".

Use of Colours, Materials / List of
Major Materials
In a location where the colours of nature
abound the chosen colours for the interior is
deliberately subdued and monotonic with
accents of strong colors permitted at
strategic points only.

Lighting Scheme
In lieu of intense decorative detailing,
materials with image reflectiveness or
fractal light reflectance are used to produce
dynamic effect rather than decorativeness.
It is also intended to enhance the play of
space between indoor and outdoor as well
as one room and another by bring the
images and light quality of the one into the
next. The layering of visual effect satisfied
the client's desire for richness with very
simple detailing.
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Lake Dragon Residential Development Sales Office
Guangzhou, China
Ronald Lu & Partners
The development is on a site area of 1.2
million square meters land of high end
residential homes in a low density setting,
next to the 36-hole Asian Game golf
course in Guangzhou C h i n a . T h e
architecture design of the houses adopts a
modern and central courtyard approach.
The Client commissioned the same project
architect (Ronald Lu & Partners) to custom
design an independent Sales Office to
showcase the project. The complex is
design with three pavilions embracing a
reflective pool in the center. In contrast to
many other sales offices that are
enclosed, the Lake Dragon Sales Office is
intentionally created with an open and
transparent glass expression capturing
natural light, landscape and the tranquil
and smoothing water feature. The almost
transparent architecture turns itself into a
glowing crystal over the reflection pool
during the evening. The interior design
emphasizes a spatial experience in
synergy of close and open spaces that
flows between the various functions. It is
further garnished by a modern French
sophistication: black and white marble
flooring, giant leave sculptures in
champagne gold gilding, a solid gold color
cylinder theatre, a bright, airy and high
ceiling main hall featured with a 6x8 meter
three dimensional crystal chandelier
highlighting the architectural model of the
residential development a grand Italian
marble staircase leads to the up-stair VIP
lounges. The integrated design approach
of architecture, landscape and interior set
a new standard for marketing and sales of
residential developments in Southern
China.
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Peak One Showsuite Hong Kong
Ronald Lu & Partners

Set on a hilltop atmosphere, the
surroundings of the residence evokes
images of greenery and naturalness. The
residential apartment is the atypically
representative of the nowadays luxurious
metropolitan lifestyle with a powerful touch
of sophistication.
The enormous practical special layout and
flexibility in spatial orientation,
multi-functionality
define
the
major
challenges of project. In response to the
120 square meters petite size floor plate,
sense of openness and circularity
characterise the spatial planning.
In
creating an interactive and flexible
atmosphere, designer makes extensive
use of reflective and translucent materials
– mirror / glass especially within the
interior partitioning. With the inter-play
between transparency and opacity,
materials enhance transmission of light
deep into the interior and allowing a
greater volume of natural illumination
throughout the space. The space between
living and dining room is defined lightly
and conceptually via the use of a
transparent glass portal. The idea
continues to the study room, which is,
cleverly link to the guest room next door
with a sleek concealed sliding door. At the
same time, in order to mediate the
transparency of the master bedroom, the
spatiality of the bedroom opens up its
walk-in closet and bathroom with the
sleeping area. While enjoying a relaxing
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bath in the master bathroom, one can
enjoy the natural scenic outdoor which
filters into the interior, personified by the
use of full height glass curtain wall.
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Dalian Development Area Planning
Exhibition Gallery
Oval Partnership Ltd
Dalian Development Area Planning
Exhibition Gallery (DDAPEG) is an
intelligent and interactive multimedia
gallery in the first development area in
China. Currently it is one of the most
modern Planning Exhibition Halls in China.
Our design aims to promote public
participation, inward investment. The
exhibition includes planning highlights,
history zone, history planning zone, future
zone, tourist zone, sustainable
development zone, industrial zone, land
and natural resources zone, transportation
zone, infrastructure zone, VIP investment
zone-a total of 15 special themes. There
are in total over 300 computers, projectors
and touch screen multimedia devices, over
4,000 pieces of audio-visual setting and
lighting and around 10,000 pieces of
lighting and control equipment. There are
interactive human movement led displays,
interactive projectors, interactive spherical
seat translucent lighting, multi-media
play-motion information desktop,
PDA-scenes manipulation and fog screen
projection, etc.

大連開發區規劃建設展覽館（DDAPEG）
是歐華爾顧問公司為神州第一開發區設計的
高科技互動演繹式多媒體展館，為目前國內
最現代化的規劃展覽館之一。作為開發區建
設的客廳，該館針對不同群體的彈性角色設
計，包含了促進公眾參與和交流、提供對內
投資平臺和資訊、以及回顧城市發展和塑造
城市形象的區內重點專案。我們將區內規劃
與建設的資訊大綱演繹和組織成為講述大連
開發區二十年時空變遷和未來遠景的故事。
通過連貫性和體驗式的室內和布展設計，在
圍繞著主模型的兩層展廳裏，佈置了序廳、
總體概述區，歷史區、歷年規劃區、未來
區、旅遊廳、可持續發展區、產業園區、國
土資源廳、交通區、基礎設施區、社會事業
區、重大項目區，VIP投資專區，共15個專
題展區。
配合布展和室內設計的總體和區域主題，達
到瞭解重點、啟發探索、激發興趣、渲染空
間震撼感受、突出地域文化、表達時空變幻
等目的，以期見證城市生命從無到有不斷成
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長的歷程，使其獨特的社會經濟成就、地域
氣質、豐富的人文情感、以及城市文明發展
的基礎條件可觸、可感.展館大部分採用與
內容和室內設計緊密結合的電子設備展示，
中央控制，適合組織不同的場景模式，有利
於創新互動感知，便於資訊更新，以及適合
未來的網路遠端參觀.全館共有計算器、投
影機、觸摸螢幕等多媒體設備300餘台，影

音及中央控制設備4000餘件，燈光及控制
設備10000餘件。多個展示方法為全國首
創，如大型LED互動共舞螢幕，畫中畫互動
投影，球形半透明燈光互動座椅，大型動感
視像桌面資訊平臺，PDA操控光電情景式投
資專區，霧屏展示等。

Project Name : Dalian Development Area
Planning Exhibition
Client :
Location :
Year :
Size :

Gallery
DDA Administration
Committee
Dalian, China
2007
8,800 sqm

項目名稱 : 大連開發區規劃建設展覽館
客戶 :

大連開發區管委會

位置 :

中國大連

年份 :

2007

規模 :

8,800 平方米
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Let it be Color!
Benoy Ltd

40 HKIA Journal

Recognised internationally for award-winning
designs of destinations including the
Bullring and Bluewater Shopping Centres
in the UK and Elements mall in Hong Kong,
Benoy have recently completed their first
retail centre in Beijing, ECMall. Developed
by ECM, this 53,000m2 retail centre is
located within the renowned Science and
Technology commercial development,
the largest high-tech business district
in Beijing.
The retail mall occupies the prominent
North frontage of the development towards
the International Financial Centre, facing
the commercial pedestrian street and a
landscaped podium deck, ensuring a
consistent pedestrian flow into the mall.
The development features seven trading
levels from B1 to L6, amounting to
approximately 43,000m2 of commercial
space above grade and an extra 10,000m2

below grade, showcasing leading international
fashion brands.

reflected in the internal detailing of the
architecture, floors walls and ceilings.

Presented with the opportunity to design a
new shopping destination, Benoy has
delivered an exciting combination of forms
and interior spaces, introducing a refreshing
application of color appealing to the young
and trendy customers.

Benoy developed a retail scheme with
generous voids to maximize visibility within
the core space and with carefully positioned
escalators to ensure easy vertical flows
within the mall. The plan also allowed for
extra express escalators linking L1 to L3
and L3 to L5, directing customers to the
upper entertainment and dining attractions.

The inspiration for the exterior and interior
was developed from the notion of the birth
of nature and the concept of new rocks and
solid materials, metaphorically evolving to
create new life and new technology in
which the roots of the design are sown.
“We developed the concept to take on
references of printed electronic circuit
matter, interpreting the client’s original brief
of a high tech mall positioned in the heart
of the science and technology commercial
district” explains project leader Mr. Chris
Lohan. These references can be seen

The interior design takes an innovative
approach to the predominant tonal palette
and emphasizing the dramatic integration
of strong contrasting colors. “The bright
tones make for a contemporary edge and
an interesting vista as one navigates the
mall-scape” continues Chris. To complement
the colour palette, large spatial elements
were used throughout the arcades
interplaying with the events spaces, open
shop facades and skylights.
HKIA Journal 41
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Benoy’s design focused on delivering an
exciting retail environment that would
complement the neighboring landscape.
During the daytime sky lights, full height
glazed curtain walls and mall atria all work
in unison to bring natural light to the interior
spaces. In addition al-fresco style dining
terraces of the F&B units profit from the
best views of the adjacent park to the North
all of which add value to the effect of
bringing the shopper closer the exterior
environment which Benoy determined
would add valuable dynamism to this
unique shopping experience.
In the basements two subterranean
shopping arcade levels offer a fully
integrated environment with trendy fashion,
home ware, entertainment and dining
offers linking the mall directly to the new

mass transit rail line connecting this
regional node to the rest of Beijing.
Benoy’s designers also developed a
graphic identity and signage that are a
direct reflection of ECMall’s architecture,
both in plan and elevation. To compliment
the strong angles and stylised geometrics
of the exterior and interior design, the
signage system was designed as a direct
reflection of the architectural form, both in
plan and elevation. The signage incorporates
the dramatic contrasting colors used within
the mall space, which not only strengthens
the scheme identity but also seamlessly
integrates the signage within the environment.

expressions of the building’s angular
façade and atria. The graphic style is
consistently maintained throughout the
scheme, externally and within the car park
areas. Lift lobby walls are graphically
highlighted to identify the vertical
connections to the visitor.
Mr Simon Blore, Benoy’s Managing
Director commented “ECMall will be a
magnet for local residents, tourists and
business visitors; we have been able to
take a vibrant architecture that celebrates
the energy of the place and package it in a
way that is relevant to the surroundings
and reflective of China’s innovative design.”

Dynamic wall graphics are introduced at
facility entrance lobbies, which energises
the space and also act as graphic
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Transformation of Existing Carpark into
Hong Kong Jockey Club Tin Shui Wai Telebet Centre
BARRIE HO Architecture Interiors Ltd
Located in Hong Kong Housing Society
building complex in Tin Shui Wai, the Hong
Kong Jockey Club Tin Shui Wai Telebet
Centre takes up 3 storeys of spaces that
once were car park making up a total of
some 55,000sq. ft. This big conversion of
use meant a number of challenges to be
overcome: the parking spaces has a low
headroom of 2.4m, and to accommodate
some 2,500 staff members (1,000 in
32 HKIA Journal

Phase 1) considerable building services
would be a fundamental must, on top of
which community and staff caring design
elements would have to be incorporated to
meet the Client’s objectives.
Employing the allegory of urban design,
the spatial arrangements within the
Telebet Centre with hierarchical
considerations is based on the design
concept of “City in City”.

Entrance of the new Telebet Centre made
use of a dead end space of the original car
park, where now is fitted with high
technology facial recognition system. The
entrance hall is the central gathering point
or the “agora” area of the “City”, where the
other end leads to the Hall of Fame that
was built upon the original car ramp.
Under this design concept of “City in City”
where “humanity” is the prime concern, the

working spaces are sub-divided into
self-sustaining “mini cities”. Amenities
facilities are abound to supplement the
workstations, breaking down the
monotony of run-on seats. Opportunities
for social bonding are also thus allowed
under this community arrangement,
offering a relaxing break from the work
routine. Workstations are linked by
circulations of “main streets” and “alleys”.
The concern for humanity is further
manifested in the seating design, despite
working under the stringent requirements
of housing the large number of
workstations within the given space.
Rather than efficiently having two staff
members sitting side by side and
overhearing each other, 2 interlocking

seating modules across 2 levels form a
“single dwelling”, fitted with sound
absorbent materials and curved glass tops
for minimal sound deflection. Each
individual module is also carefully
designed to fully comply with the
international ergonomics standards. The
multiples of these modules, forming
“villages” and thereby “a city”, not only
increases spatial interest, they more
importantly offer individual staff member
more space, more privacy and more
concentration during work hours.
Overhead, barrisol roof diffuses
illumination and minimise any glare.
Irregular shaped apertures for
air-conditioning vents also help visual
stress relief. Together with the raised floor

of the interlocking modular seating
system, all the cabling and ducting for IT
and building services are carefully
concealed.
To complete the humane “city”, up market
canteen and café are indispensable. A
library and vending machines are also
around for casual relaxation. One corner
of the space was set aside as the green
pocket space, with vertical plantings to
serve as the “garden”. Ambient LED panel
with blue sky animation comforts the eyes.
The result is a satisfactory composition of
elements not only tackling the many site
constraints, but also shaping a staff caring
working environment and creating an
enjoyable vocational ambience.
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Pylon Tower @ Tsuen Wan (A Black and White Coordination)
BARRIE HO Architecture Interiors Ltd
Pylon Tower is the third Black and White Coordination Project from BHA, which is a renovation of an existing industrial office building .
To stand out from the surrounding buildings of duller hues, the exterior of the Tower was designed to respond to this site condition with contrasting
black and white colours. The podium level was cladded by a combination of black tiles, the levels up by a combination of white. Located at an urgent
turn of the road, the Tower was treated with a big signage logo with the canopy lit by LED lighting for easy street level identification. The black and
white composition extends from the exterior all the way to the interior of lobby and restrooms.
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Interior Architecture
Philip Liao and Partners Ltd
The firm involves in many interior architectural projects, and
the interior section accounts for roughly 25% of the firm’s work.
The breadth of our interior commissions are wide, and includes
office and headquarter interiors, residential, club house and
show flats, institutional interiors, retail shopping, and hospitality
interiors. The interior design philosophy of the firm is to generate
from the specific function of the interior, derive from the
architecture and introduce value added quality to the space.

Yin Servuced Apartment, Wellington Street

Yin Servuced Apartment, Wellington Street

K & L Gates Headoffice, Shanghai
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63F Hohewell Centre

Yi Service Apartment, Chatham Court

Sir Yok Pao Studio

Hotel Lisboa

Central Residence showflats, Shanghai

‘Rocas’, Prince’s Building

Wellcome Theatre

Bethany Chapel
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Interiorized Nature:
Encompassing Nature,
Encompassed by Nature
Frankie Lui

01

02
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The building is a small exhibition pavilion
about 1000 sq.m，located at southern China
city, Shenzhen. The exhibition is open to
public for showcasing a coastal park
development. Also, the building is the first
construction in this park next to a new building
designed by Richard Meier.
Against conventional sequential movement
along exhibition rooms, the design attempts to
innovate viewing experience and integrate
nature as part of the exhibition. Inspired by
traditional Chinese courtyard architecture and
garden design where the changing nature is
always part of the daily life, the design
explored the possibility of fusing exhibition
spaces with nature to generate new
mode of exhibition a n d m o d e r a t e t h e
interior micro-climate. Conventional sequential
movement is transformed by re-organizing the
linear programs into two overlapping loops
surrounding the courtyards hence the public
can have their own choice of viewing itineries.

It is aimed to transform traditional Chinese
spatial order and to arouse environmental
consciousness against rapid construction
development
and
exhausting
natural
resources in China.

re-organized around two linked loops which
provide an array of choices for movement
sequences.

By designing the interior and architecture at
the same time, it allows the interior design to
generate primary forms and spaces that in
turn formulate the overall architecture. This
approach also allows an inside-out interior so
that the nature is encompassed in form of two
irregular courtyards while the interior is
encompassed by nature in terms of a double
façade system which incorporates an open air
vegetation zone on south and east side.
The exhibition pavilion accommodates a
conference room, a multi-media hall for
conducting interactive display, a regional
planning models room, a reception hall, and
four meeting rooms. Based the overall
design concepts, the interior programs are

05
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02

01
02
03
04
05
06
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04

06

Entry view and site plan
Interior view of west courtyard
Internal staircase linking the interior and exterior
Interior view of courtyard from 2/F
Concept design diagrams
Floor plans and interior vertical planting

06
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The entry is from the south via a triangular
open plaza, onto which visitors are lead into
the pavilion by crossing a small bridge above
water. The vertical planting within the south
double façade, which primarily flanks the
interior, now becomes a ‘green waterfall’
welcoming the visitors and promoting a sense
of anticipation. Upon arrival visitors are welcomed
by an interior courtyard view where they are
free to choose their own visiting routes inside
the building. At the reception hall, one can
experience a simultaneous view of interior and
exterior (photo 07). The regional planning models
room is the link between two overlapping
movement loops that encompass two courtyards.
Due to site limitations, the two courtyards are
quite small in scale and hence an irregular and
fluid shape is proposed to allow more dynamic
sightlines within to create a feeling of visual
expansion. Circulating water channels and
various combination of plants were carefully

designed to provide the interior climate an
appropriate balance of humidity and shading.
The tree types and their location are designed
to give desired screening and overlapping
effects within the courtyards, to promote
spatial layering and transparency. The form
and shape of the trees are also considered to
become part of the visual composition of the
interior view and skyline.
At the east and south elevation, a double
façade system is proposed to create an open
vegetation zone that incorporates vertical
planting. The nature (vertical plants) acts as
an environmental filter to reduce heat gain
and soften the sunlight. In the morning time,
the changing shadows of the plant become
part of the interior background to arouse
visitors awareness of changing nature while
enjoying the exhibition shows.

The west façade is made solid to minimize
afternoon heat gain hence the programs
which do not require window openings such
as multi-media hall are located there. A
green roof is proposed to generate a
multifold of benefits: the visitors can observe
the entire park construction progress; the
heat gain for interiors below is further
reduced, and the heat island effect to the
surrounding is also minimized.
This small building and interior is an example
of the architect’s attempt to convey broader
environmental awareness and appreciation to
the public beyond the routine exhibition function.

Frankie Lui
07

08

10

09

07 Simultaneous views of interior and
exterior from reception hall
08 Interior view of east courtyard
09 Night view of interior courtyards
10 Night view from the green roof

Frankie is the founder of EXON Architects Ltd., obtained his
Master of Architecture (with Distinction) in HKU. In 2006, Frankie
furthered his studies on Architecture and Urban Design at Columbia
University, New York City, where he was made William Kinne
Fellows for proposing an alternative infrastructure design in Kenya.
Frankie received numerous awards throughout his academic
studies and professional career including: Second Runner-up for
International Student Competition on Korean High-Speed Railway
(1997), HKIA Young Architects Award (2002), Lucille Smyser
Lowenfish Memorial Prize for Best Design Problem at Columbia
University (2007).
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MASK ARCHITECTURE – CONSEQUENTIAL URBAN PHENOMENON OF RETAIL DEVELOPMENT
Mask, thing that covers the face behind, usually implies Icon, Change and Disguise. We find what we could call “Mask Architecture”, architecture
having mask - like characteristics, existing in most of the places within Hong Kong - one of the major high - dense city of modernity.
Buildings have been dressed up with different facades from time to time due to the design development of retail brands from interior to architecture,
which may or may not reveal the actual content of the body. Undoubtedly, these new architectural façades become the masks of buildings, which are
merely an expression of Heterogeneity. We could say that this type of architecture adopts the attributes of mask and has become the mask of
the city environment.
Mask Architecture has been emerging as a consequential urban phenomenon of the economic development and competition of different retail brands.
Despite each mask may only occupy a small time slot of the city’s history, an increasing trend of mask architecture in Hong Kong is foreseeable due
to the strategic planning of different retail brands. Certainly, this masking process could be read as a time line of our city development.
Mask Architecture is always happening around the corner of our streets. One can always find this symbolic, mysterious, and charming masking
process behind the tarpauline or super graphic surface in the city life of Hong Kong.
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Caritas Integrated Services for Young People
For a newly modernised youth centre at Lei Muk Shue Estate, for Cartias, the plan remains straightforward, with programmatic elements based on the
diagrammatic conclusions of At Zero. These translated into six basic zones: Care, Community, Café, Creativity, Curiosity and Catalyst; ‘curiosity’, for
example, stands for the library, ‘community’ the meeting spaces, and so on.
At Zero utilised a practical strategy of conserving their resources somewhat, investing maximum design concentration on the principal areas, particularly
a 25m-by-5m Drop – In Space that acts as the centre’s literal and spiritual core. With a lively inflow and outflow of young people and children at different
times and for different purposes, the Drop – In Space is a sort of anchor space within the building.
Within the Drop-In Space is that extraordinary invention by At Zero – a 25m-long, 2.5m-high movable ‘graffiti’ wall panel system that serves as a
“metaphor for the interaction between the centre and the people”. The wall can be re-arranged, by either staff members or kids, but remains a striking,
chocolate and citrus composition, and gives the space it runs through – which is very large and very low-ceilinged – a distinctive and quite stylish
edge. Indeed, the wall can be read as perimeter surface or standing element, almost sculptural in aspect, and that is to its benefit. It may be supposed
that for the designers, creating a spatial element welcoming user interaction and modification was the result of a desire to inspire the kids with the
possibilities of architecture itself, because the wall in a static state remains highly attractive.
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Jewelry Designer Headquarter In Central
siDE Architects

The objective of this project is to create a high efficiency headquarter
office for a world class jewelry designer with the given area restriction
and functional duplication as an exhibition gallery with a classy,
comfortable luxury ambience utilizing the tailored artificial lighting
design for different display elements.

58 HKIA Journal

The functional zones are categorized as below :
1. Reception Zone (Lobby/ Foyer/ Reception Area)
2. Exhibition Zone (Gallery)
3. Lobbying Zone (Meeting Lounge)
4. Supporting Zone (Director Office/ Consultant Office/ General
Office/ Pantry & Stores)
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The entire floor is subdivided according to the
above 4 zones. After realizing the operation
and inter-relation of each zone, the “Supporting
Zone” is located at the perimeter with the
other zones embraced to facilitate the
functional efficiency.
The “Reception Zone” starts with the lobby
decorated with a heavily textured bronze-colored
velvet panels with the designer’s logo casted in
titanium metal to give a brief introduction of the
signature material adopted by the designer in
most of his master pieces.
The entrance doors are finished in bronze-coated
steel frames with fabric-sandwiched glass infill
panels. The highlighted door handles are
carved titanium butterfly which pay the
honorable salute to the 1st master piece of this
Jewelry Designer.
The “Exhibition Zone” is enclosed by walls with
totally different treatments. The wall facing the
entrance foyer is treated with panels finished in
leather with diffused light at the back providing
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soft ambience light to this wall. A perfect
background for product picture displays.
On the right, full height cabinets finished with
doors in rough randomly patterned cement
sand rendering and with punch-holes classily
framed with bronze-coated steel as Display
Boxes. 2 sets of LED spot lights are installed in
each Display Box lined with black velvet which
caters for the lighting needs of different kinds of
jewelry. The textured rendering & the smooth
“blinking” metal provides an interesting contrast
which echoes the design philosophy.
On the left, the entire wall is filled with doors in
different types of operating system. All doors
are finished in the same details as the main
entrance doors. It forms a feature wall with
“lantern” effect through the fabric-sandwiched
glass panels, giving a diffused ambience light
to the “Exhibition Zone” when they are closed.
Moreover, the doors at the Meeting Lounge are
revolving & sliding ones which enables the
Meeting Lounge to be fully opened and
connected to the Gallery when the function
held is needed such extension of space.

The ceiling in the Gallery is arrayed in grids with
evenly spaced light tracks which gives high flexibility
on the overhead direct lighting by LED pendant
spot lights to suit various combinations of display
stands or functions in this area.
In the Meeting Lounge, bevel-edged bronze-tinted
narrow mirror panels are installed at the wall
facing the Gallery which enhances the spatial
quality of the extended space and at the same
time, the bevel edges resemble the diamond cuts
of jewelry.

Overall color scheme for this project is bronze,
brown and beige with the contrasting texture in
between the rough matt renderings & smooth
shinny metal and glass. By such design theme, a
neutral background but yet resemblance with the
characteristics of the owner’s master pieces is achieved.
In conclusion, the project is not merely a superficial
creation, but a creative one nurturing functionality,
aesthetic and utilization of spatial flexibility.
With the given restrictions in the space and
budget, an optimum design carefully considering
all restrictions is achieved.

The division between the Meeting Lounge and the
Consultant Office is partitioned with sliding/ folding
full height veneer panel doors. This arrangement
renders the possibility to combine the 2 areas
when it is needed.
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Interiors for Revitalized Buildings
Y.I. & Associates Ltd.
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Interior Design Licensing in Hong Kong
Horace Pan and Simon Chung

realty agents, electricians and plumbers set
to work, and they are all licensed. If interior
designers are the only ones in the whole
process who are unlicensed, they have the
potential to undo all the work that went on
before that. If the Building Ordinance is put
in place to ensure public health and safety,
it seems there is a big gap in the system
when there is no licensing for interior
designers in Hong Kong.”1

The Interior Design Profession in Hong Kong
The professionalisation of interior design is
now a global trend, and many countries
throughout the world have already
undertaken to define the professional skills
of interior designers, improve and standardize
interior design curriculum and institute
professional examinations. More and more
interior designers have come to recognize
that the 3Es-experience, education and
examination are the cornerstones of the
profession which sets them apart from other
fields such as interior decoration or architecture.
Furthermore, many countries have taken the
step to legislate the profession of interior
design so as to ensure that practitioners are
equipped with a certain standard of
knowledge, competence and conduct.
Many Hong Kong interior designers believe
that the profession has reached a level of
maturity that makes legislating the profession
a logical move. According to Barrie Ho,
former chairman of the Hong Kong Interior
Design Association (HKIDA), who initiated
the RIDA project three years ago, both the
business and professional environment in
Hong Kong was ripe for the licensing of
interior designers. “In the construction of a
building, everyone from architects to
structural engineers, civil engineers, E&M
engineers, quantity surveyors, to OP inspectors
are licensed. After the building is completed,
68 HKIA Journal

The need to have qualified interior designers
to ensure public health and safety is given
greater urgency with the occurrence of
some recent tragic accidents, such as a
fatal fire that occurred on 10 August, 2008,
when two firefighters and a woman were
killed in a fire at a Mong Kok karaoke bar.
The blaze was made worse by the lack of
fire-resistant doors, which allowed smoke
to escape the bar and engulf the entire
building. It was speculated that the
fire-resistant doors were deliberately
removed following renovation on the
premises.2 These tragedies could have
been prevented had there been professional
interior designers involved in the design
and management of these projects.
In 2005, Hong Kong Interior Design
Association conducted a survey among its
members, and a majority (71%)3 was in
favour of having the HKIDA become a
legally recognized body empowered to
regulate the profession. The next year, the
association launched the RIDA (Registered
Interior Designers Association) project, the
objective of which is to promote the interior
design profession and gain the support of
the government as well as the general
public for the establishment of a licensing
system for Hong Kong Interior Designers.
In October 2007, Horace Pan, vice-chairman
of the HKIDA and the RIDA taskforce
chairman, succeeded in getting an internal
research grant from the Hong Kong
Polytechnic University to carry out a
background study on licensing for interior
designers from around the world and its
suitability for Hong Kong.
The study looks at the profession of interior
in the United States, Europe and Asia,
looking at the situation of the 3Es in these
regions as well as their status in terms of
legal recognition of the interior design
profession. In addition, it examines at the
state of the design industry in Hong Kong
and attempt to gauge the opinion of key
stakeholders on the issue of interior design
licensing. The methodology involves

encompasses literature reviews, personal
interviews and correspondences with
prominent members of the international
interior design community and key
stakeholders in Hong Kong4 , as well as
focus group meetings.5 This essay is
excerpted from that study.

Opportunities and Challenges for
Hong Kong Interior Design Industry
The interior design industry has grown
tremendously in Hong Kong over the last
thirty years, along with the development of
the local economy. This is evidenced not
only by the multitude of popular interior
design magazines on the newsstands and
television programs devoted to home
design, but also by the increasing
sophistication of interior design in restaurants,
shopping malls, show flats, and other
commercial spaces.
Among the four main design disciplines
Interior/Architecture, Fashion, Graphics
and Product-interior design is the second
largest sector in Hong Kong in terms of the
number of companies involved. According
to one survey, 27% of design companies
surveyed were engaged in the business of
interior design.6 A search in the Yellow
Pages reveals 1,322 companies listed
under the category “Interior Decorators and
Designers,” and a further 200 companies
listed under “Architecture,” a substantial
portion of which are also engaged in interior
design work.7
Hong Kong interior design firms8 are the
largest among design disciplines in terms
of size and billing, with the average firm
employing 12 persons (compared with the
industry average of nine persons per
company), and average billing of HK$11
million, double that of graphic design and
triple that of product design firms.The range
of services provided by Hong Kong interior
design firms is quite extensive, and
includes concept design, space planning,
project management, architectural consultancy,
contracting, lighting and furniture design
and facilities planning.9
The types of clients they serve also cover a
wide spectrum, from commercial and retail,
corporate, hospitality, residential, to
exhibition and display.10 Over the years,
Hong Kong interior designers have
established a reputation not only for their
design skills but also their professionalism,

and are highly sought after all across the
Asia-Pacific region.
In recent years, however, the Hong Kong
interior design industry is also faced with
new challenges. Victor Lo, Chairman of the
Hong Kong Design Centre, says of the
threats and opportunities facing the local
interior design industry, “In the past 30
years, Hong Kong has been a regional
interior design hub. In recent years the
whole Asian market, particularly in the
Mainland, has been developing quite
rapidly, and our interior design industry has
grown along with it. So I think the future
potential for Hong Kong interior designers
is great, but there are also hidden worries.
Our competitors in nearby countries such
as China, Taiwan and South-East Asia are
also developing fast. In five or ten years’
time, would the average client still seek out
Hong Kong designers? That will depend on
our ability to stay ahead.”11
Indeed, with the fast paced economic
development of the Asia-Pacific region,
more and more interior design firms are
deriving their income from overseas
projects. According to one survey, some
30% of Hong Kong interior deign firm’s
businesses are derived from projects
outside of Hong Kong.12 Many interior
designers agree that Mainland China will
be the biggest growth engine for Hong
Kong designers. In the past, many of these
overseas projects are generated by Hong
Kong-based property developers expanding
to Asian and Mainland Chinese markets,
but in recent years, more and more
Mainland based companies are willing to
pay a premium for quality work and more
professional service by Hong Kong interior
designers.13

countries, then it is something we’d want for
Hong Kong as well. When we do promotion
work, it makes a difference whether we tell
potential clients that Hong Kong designers
are professional because they have a high
professional standard, or whether the
profession has set a high bar in for people
who want to obtain professional qualifications.
As a service supplier, if our professional
service can encompass both definitions,
then people will recognize your professionalism
and appreciate it.”14
Interior Design Licensing throughout the
World
A growing number of countries in the world
are actively pursuing licensing for interior
designers in order to better protect the
health, safety and welfare of the public. In
the United States, 26 states and territories
have already passed legislation regulating
the interior design profession, and many
states, including New York, Ohio and North
and South Carolina are currently seeking
title or practice act legislations.
In Europe, six countries already have laws
protecting the title of interior architect, but
great emphases is also placed on
standardizing the interior architecture

curriculum and raising the education level of
practitioners. The European Council of
Interior Architects (ECIA) devised the
“European Charter of Interior Architecture
Education,” which was signed by all ECIA
members in 2000. The document lays down
a detailed standard for training and competence
for interior architects, and outlines education
objectives as well as the teaching curriculum
and the course of studies for a five-year
degree in interior architecture. Moreover,
the document also sets forth a period of
professional training for graduates, as well
as guidelines for lifelong learning for
practicing interior architects.
These requirements make certain that all
interior architects belonging to ECIA’s
various member-organisations have sufficient
training and experience. Moreover, they
ensure that building rules and regulations,
in particular concerning health, safety and
well being of the service users and general
public, are adopted as required by local
governments. In addition, the ECIA introduced
a model code of conduct for its members,
which outlines how its members should act
professionally, and how they behave to the
society, to clients and to colleagues.

The Hong Kong Advantage
China offers great business opportunities
for Hong Kong designers, and the label
“Hong Kong interior designer” carries a
certain cachet on the Mainland. At present,
many Hong Kong designers have better
academic training and exposure to
overseas influences than their Mainland
counterparts, but in order to maintain their
advantage, they must strive to continually
upgrade their professional skills.
Establishing a licensing system for Hong
Kong interior designers can help facilitate
their entry into China and other overseas
markets by setting up a clear and objective
standard of professional competence. In
places like Mainland China where licensing
does not exist for interior designers, Hong
Kong interior design practitioners can enjoy
a competitive edge over their Mainland
counterparts if licensing can be implemented.
Indeed, if Hong Kong designers are to
retain a competitive edge in the region, they
have no choice but t o r a i s e t h e i r
professional standards one way or another.
Sunny Chau, Economist at the Hong Kong
Trade Development Council, is in favor of
interior design licensing from a trade
development point of view. “If the licensing
of interior designers in places like Indonesia
and Malaysia has proven to raise the
standards of professional practice in these
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In Malaysia, where registration for interior
designers has recently been implemented,
effort is currently underway to standardize
the interior design curriculum across the
country, and ensure that the level of interior
design education offered by tertiary institutions
is up to standard. Recognizing that education
should be a lifetime pursuit, The Malaysian
Society of Interior Designers will be
introducing compulsory continuous professional
development scheme, in which members
have to collect a prescribed number of
points for attending courses, seminars,
conferences and trade exhibitions per year
in order to be able to renew their licenses.
Tying in continuing education requirements
with license renewal thus ensures compliance
with the goals of continuous professional
development. In line with other jurisdictions
where licensure is in place, Malaysia is also
devising a code of professional conduct and ethic15.
Uphill battle
In many regions in the world, legislation for
interior designers is an uphill battle fraught
with delays and obstacles. This is especially
the case in countries where the prevailing
political climate leans towards deregulation.
It has also been wrongly supposed that
registration is equivalent to protectionism, a
charge often leveled at advocates of interior
design licensure. On the contrary, setting
professional standards according to international
norms enables cross-border practicing on an
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open, fair and transparent basis. The ECIA,
for example, introduced a guest membership
system whereby designers working in
another country can join that country’s
interior design professional organisation
and enjoy all its membership benefits16.
Such exchanges are only possible if there
are mutually recognised professional standards
across national borders.
Another obstacle to the legal recognition of
interior designers lies with other related
professionals. In the United States, the
American Institute of Architects had fought
vigorously to oppose any legislation to
license interior designers, arguing that this
would impede architects’ ability to practice
interior design. In addition, various other
organisations such as the Kitchens and
Bath Association are also behind efforts to
block licensing legislation, since many
decorators who work primarily on residential
projects fear that raising the professional
bar too high would adversely affect their
livelihoods. However, the case with Malaysia
demonstrates that conflicts between
interior designers and other professions
can be avoided with diplomacy and
dialogue. Licensing for interior designers
does not necessarily mean excluding
others from the profession, but rather
maintaining professional standards through
setting a minimum competency level so
that both the entire profession and the
general public benefit.

In Hong Kong, the most likely source of
opposition for interior design licensing may
come from architects. However, Dr Ronald
Lu, Managing Director of Ronald Lu &
Partners and former President of the Hong
Kong Institute of Architects, thinks that
there ought not to be any conflict between
interior designers and architects. “Architects
and interior designers’ scope of works are
different. Architects are concerned about
the city, with skyline, building heights and
things like that. Interior designers’ work is
not as diverse. The skill set and requirements
of interior designers are different. There are
things that you can do, but architects can’t.”
Dr. Lu, who is himself a member of the
HKIDA, is confident that many architects
will be qualified to become registered
interior designers once such a scheme is
put into place.17
Licensing and Education
Interior design practitioners in Hong Kong
possess a wide range of educational
backgrounds and experience, so the
qualifications for licensing must strike a fine
balance between inclusiveness and
exclusivity. On one hand, the bar must be
set low enough to win widespread industry
support, but at the same time high enough
to protect the health, safety and well being
of the public. John Bowden, founding
director of the HKIDA and Manager of Asia
Pacific Region at Cisco Systems, points
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out, “Licensing serves to cut out a portion of
people who currently practices as interior
designers. The tighter you make the exam,
the fewer people will pass it, and the more
valuable it becomes. The looser it is, the more
people pass it and you might as well not bother.
You have to pitch it right so that it’s passable,
and that you can protect your clients.”18

followed by a professional examination.
In order to gain support for interior design
licensing, Selina Chow stresses the
importance of “giving people other
options.”22 For example, when the Chinese
Medicine Ordinance was passed in Hong
Kong, it required that people wishing to
practice Chinese Medicine in Hong Kong to
take a licensing exam. At the same time,
the law allows people who were already
practicing before the law took effect to
continue to do so as “listed Chinese
Medicine Practitioner” during an unspecified
23
transition period. The Hong Kong interior
design profession could consider this
option when it adopts an exam system.”24

Former Legislative Council member Selina
Chow, who had long championed the
design industries in Hong Kong, says,
“Interior designers need to help people
understand that professionalisation is
about raising the standards of the
profession and not protectionism. Also you
need to establish a transition period for
the benefit of some practitioners. Some
practitioners like contractors have been in
the business for a long time. They are not
academically trained, but make up for it
with experience. The IDA should consider
providing courses for these people to help
19
them reach certain professional standards.”

What if we failed?
As society progresses, there is a clear need
for various professions to become more
regulated and its practitioners better
qualified through licensing and registration.
In recent years, this move towards
professionalisation has already occurred in
Hong Kong with Chinese medicine
practitioners, chiropractors and real estate
agents, among others. Within the building
and construction industry, many practitioners
from architects, engineers and surveyors to
electricians and plumbers are all licensed.
In order to ensure the health, safety and
well being of the public, it is important that
interior designers should also be licensed.
Not doing so not only threatens the health,
safety and well being of the users of the
services of Hong Kong interior designers,
but the future viability of the territory’s
interior design industry.
According to a survey conducted by the

Other countries that have instituted licensing
requirements deal with the issue of existing
practitioners in various ways. In the United
States, title or practice act legislations often
come with a “grandfather clause,” exempting
designers with a specific level of experience
from taking a licensing examination for a
short window of time.20 Malaysia allowed
current full members of the two interior
design organisations to automatically qualify
for licenses, while licensing requirements
for future applicants are more stringent,
and will incorporate further conditions such
as a two-year apprenticeship period,

HKIDA and focus group meeting held as a
part of this study, most local interior
designers support licensing for the
profession. From our study of interior
design licensing in other countries, it is
apparent that attaining licensure involves
coordination within the profession as well as
prolonged negotiations with society. Interior
designers need to communicate to the
public their contribution to society and the
advantages to licensing.
These advantages include:
• Ensuring that building codes and fire
safety rules are observed so as to protect
the health, safety and well being of the public;
• Cutting down on illegal structures and
dangerous building practices;
• Ensuring the health of occupants and the
environment with the use of non-toxic and
environmentally friendly materials;
• Increasing the quality of life by raising the
standard of our interior environment;
• Raising the standard of professionalism
for interior designers;
• Ensuring the competitiveness of Hong
Kong’s interior design industry;
• Attracting higher quality practitioners to
the profession

Principal Investigator : Horace Pan
Research Associate : Simon Chung
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Interview with Barrie Ho, 8 July 2008
Sing Pao, 12 August, 2008
With another 18% voting no comment.
Source: HKIDA
A list of interviewees and focus group
participants are listed in Appendix 1
Focus group meetings were conducted
between June and July 2007. A total of 13
interior design professionals participatedin
three separate focus group sessions.
Participants were carefully chosen to
include educators from various tertiary
institutions that offer courses in interior
design; practitioners with and without
formal educational qualifications; designers
who were locally educated as well as
foreign trained; interior design practitioners
who came from an interior design background
as well as from architecture. Participants
were asked to respond to the following
six questions: 1. How do you define an
interior designer? What do you think are
the most important quality of an interior
designer? 2. Do you consider interior
design as a profession? 3. Do you think
Hong Kong interior designers are
professional? If so, what makes them
so? If not, what qualities do they lack? 4.
Do you agree that interior designers are
responsible for the health, safety and
well being of their clients? If so, in what
ways? If not, why not? 5. Should
there be minimum education
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standards or professional experience
before interior designers could practice in
the profession? 6. Do you think Hong
Kong designers should be licensed?
Survey on Status of Hong Kong
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Hong Kong Designers Association,
Hong Kong Fashion Designers
Association, Hong Kong Polytechnic
University and Hong Kong Interior
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Interior Design: the State of the Art, 44
Interview with Ronald Lu, 15 July 2008
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T he Legislative Council

Inside Out:
Architecture and Interior Design
Prof Hon Pactick S S Lau, SBS, JP

The Lourve, I M Pei

HKIVE (Shatin) Learning Resources Centre, Design Consultants Ltd
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Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, Frank Lloyd Wright
Nowadays, with the general diversification
between the professional practice of architecture
and interior design, there is a common
misconception that both disciplines are
separate. In fact all architecture has to start
with the consideration of the interior spaces.
Architecture is about the creation of built
structures for the use of people and the users
usually interact more with the interior
environment of a building. Therefore, interior
design plays a very important role in affecting
how people experience a building.
As an architect, we should consider the interior
environment of a building in order to create
a harmonious, aesthetically pleasing, and
user-friendly interior space. The ceiling is
almost like “Heaven” (天) and the floor
corresponds to “Earth” (地), wherein “People”
(人) can make use of the room in comfort and
with convenience.
When we undertook the Hong Kong Institute
of Vocational Education (Shatin) Learning
Resources Centre project, we decided to use
a glass façade for the Centre so as to take full
advantage of the existing site area, which was
an enclosed courtyard occupied by many
mature trees and provided plenty of natural
light, thus creating a visually pleasing and
environmentally friendly interior environment
for the users. Another issue for the LRC
project was internal connectivity. A sound
space planning that could facilitate connections
between common areas and teaching spaces
was a main consideration at the site. Therefore,
a common open circulation zone through the

Library-LRC provided the most effective
means to link the different activity zones,
which merged smoothly with the circulation
grid of the campus, allowing students to
engage in various learning and social activities.
Moreover, we placed functional nodes adjacent
to the main circulation pathways so that both
students and members of staff could engage
in large or small semi-private groups.
Architectural students should be encouraged
to understand the significance of interior
design. I always think that since interior design
work involves projects of smaller scale, it is a
good starting point for young designers to
practise and refine their skills in handling
design-related issues like spatial relationship,
layout setting, design detailing, connectivity,
etc. It is particularly useful for young
architects to gain insight into the importance of
coordinating and integrating architectural and
interior design work, so that they would be
able to carry out future projects more
comprehensively. In fact, young architects
who equip themselves with good interior
design capability possess an edge if they
intend to establish their own designing firms
because the scale of interior design projects
are generally smaller and they provide
excellent arenas for young professionals to
enrich their professional exposure and
commence their professional career.
Finally, exposure to the works of master
designers is always important for architects to
nurture their professional development. I should
conclude by mentioning two projects which

emphasise the design of the interior space that
illustrate my point of view. I M Pei’s impressive
work for the underground lobby beneath the
Louvre Pyramid in Paris is an excellent
example of good interior design. By streaming
visitors entering the museum from a spacious
multi-entry point, his design managed to solve
the problems caused by the original museum
entrance’s incapability of handling the huge
daily intake of visitors. Frank Lloyd Wright’s
remarkable design for the interior of the
Solomon R Guggenheim Museum in New York
is another significant interior spatial masterpiece.
The spiralling design for the viewing gallery
topped by a skylight in the centre of the
museum, set against an interior environment
that emphasise the contrast between light,
space, lines and form, has mesmerised
visitors and designers alike.

Patrick Lau
Prof Hon Patrick Lau is a LegCo Member, Fellow
Member and Past President (2001-02) of HKIA,
Honorary University Fellow, Honorary Professor and
former Head of the Department of Architecture at the
University of Hong Kong. He is also Patron of the
Interior Design Association Hong Kong, Founding
Chairman of the Professional Green Building
Council, Director of the Architecture Centre, and
former Vice Chairman of the Town Planning Board.
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PGBC 2009 Winter Report
Global & Local Perspectives 2009

Urban Climate + Urban Greenery 09
Symposium: 2009.09.26

Winter Solstice is the darkest day of a year. Globally, it’s one of the
two days per year that the “Candle Light” initiative calls for light off,
slow down and look forward. For Chinese, it’s one of the “warmest”
days for family reunion and dinner. Anyhow, it’s a special day for us to
do something special.
Candle Light (www.candle-night.org) calls for turning off your lights for
two hours from 8 to 10pm on the evenings of the summer and winter
solstices. The proposal is:
Do something special …
Read a book with your child by candlelight.
Enjoy a quiet dinner with a special person.
This night can mean many things for many people.
A time to save energy, to think about peace,
to think about people in distant lands who share our plant.
……
Turn off the lights. Take it slow.
2009 is a turning point, globally and locally. On one hand, the
Copenhagen Accord 哥本哈根協定 is not an end but a stepping stone
for something more significant and effective to come and address
climate change - the challenge of our common future. On the other
hand, we launched the Hong Kong Green Building Council - a
milestone in the local history of green building movement.

K S Wong
PGBC Chairman, 2009-10
HKGBC Founding Director
kswong@rlphk.com
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The UC+UG 2009 Symposium was eye-opening for many among the
over 200 audience. Singapore’s Dr Tan Puay Yok, Deputy Director of
Centre for Urban Greenery and Ecology (Research), National Parks
Board, shared how a far-sighted vision of having a clean and green city
benefits the environment, society and economy in the long run.
Nowadays Singapore continues to invest on research and innovation,
including the wide application of green roof and green wall in dense
urban areas. The French scientist Patrick Blanc demonstrated how
vertical greenery is natural, delightful and practical. Below shows one
set of his elevation sketch and as-built photo, expressing biological
diversity and visual fantasy. Thanks again to Ir Victor C K Cheung, PGBC
Council Member, who led the organizing committee of this symposium.

Joint HK-TJ Conference 09

Hong Kong Green Building Council

Conference: 2009.10.23-24

Inaugural Conference: 2009.11.20

The Joint Hong Kong-Tianjin Conference on Sustainable Building
香港天津可持續發展建築技術專業咨詢研討會 is the fourth of its series
with the first one held in Shanghai 2004, second in Guangzhou 2005
and third in Hangzhou 2007. Expert speakers from the five professional
disciplines of architects, engineers, landscape architects, surveyors
and town planners, along with local keynote speakers from Tianjin and
Hong Kong and international keynote speakers, shared with the
mainland audience their professional experience and know-how of
sustainable building and development.
Professor Edward Ng, a keynote speaker from Hong Kong, gave an
inspiring talk about the increasing significance of urban climatic
research. The integration of Urban Climatic Mapping in the process
of town planning and building design will be a key for sustainable
design in our future cities.
Thanks for the Tianjin University 天津大學 in co-organizing this
meaningful event.
Grateful acknowledgement is also made to Professor Stephen Lau,
PGBC Council Member, together with Ms Grace Tang who coordinated
this conference.

PGBC is one of the four founding members for the Hong Kong Green
Building Council (HKGBC). Mrs Carrie Lam, Secretary for Development
of HKSARG, highlighted four As in her keynote speech in the HKGBC
Inaugural Conference: Assessment, Accreditation, Advocacy and
Award. The board of 15 directors of HKGBC are:
陳嘉正 Andrew K C Chan, Chairman
顏樂德 Michael I Arnold
陳炳祥 Daniel P C Chan
陳佐堅 Kenneth J K Chan
趙雅各 James Chiu
張孝威 Cheung Hau Wai
朱沛坤 Reuben Chu
林和起 Lam Wo Hei
李啟光 Peter K K Lee
吳家賢 Agnes Ng
施萬富 Derek V Smyth
譚安德 Andrew L Thomson
唐振寰 Tong Chun Wan
黃天祥 Conrad T C Wong
黃錦星 K S Wong
Committees on labeling, standards and practice, education and
research, and membership and events are being formed by HKGBC.
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PGBC UC+UG Symposium 2009
[Urban Climate + Urban Greenery]
Franky Choi

Guest of Honour
Ms. Carrie Lam
Ms. Anissa Wong

Secretary, Development Bureau of HKSAR Government
Permanent Secretary, Environment Bureau of HKSAR Government

Keynote Speakers
Mr. Patrick Blanc
Dr. P Y Tan
Mr. Evans Iu
Ir. Sidney Tong
Prof. Gerald Mills
Dr. T C Lee
Dr. L K Chan
Prof. Edward Ng

Initiator and Botanist of Vertical Green Design [France]
Centre for Urban Greenery and Ecology, National Parks Board [Singapore]
The Hong Kong Housing Authority. HKSAR Government
Hong Yip Service Company Ltd.
International Association of Urban Climate [Ireland]
Hong Kong Observatory, HKSAR Government
Hysan Development Company Ltd.
School of Architecture, The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Carrie Lam
Lam recognises the necessity of including considerations of Urban
Climate + Urban Greenery (UC+UG) in any future urban design
developments. To promote a sustainable built environment of quality
in Hong Kong, techniques including Urban Climatic Maps should be
developed and used as a matter of course. All professionals should be
encouraged to respond to the Sustainable Development Council's
public engagement process. She stated that the HKSAR government
is urging a quicker response from research initiatives so the results
can be incorporated into government policy as soon as possible.

Anissa Wong
Wong stressed the importance of the growing momentum to protect
the green environment of Hong Kong, with a greater willingness by
professionals to contribute by observing and working within sustainable
development principles. Since initiatives to save energy and to adopt
of new technologies are the key environmental charters, she
advocates the incorporation of green values in all kinds of business at
the level of both strategy and implementation to ensure that green
concepts are understood and embraced by local communities.
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Vertical Greenery
Patrick Blanc
When Blanc realised that nature allows a wide
variety of plant species to grow together in an
organic random pattern on the vertical face of hill
slopes, he began to explore the vision that urban
greenery might grow vertically on buildings to
resemble a natural scene. Moreover, the
observation that plants inside the fish tank help
to clean the impurities in water sparked the idea
that this concept also applied to freshening the
air on a building façade. Blanc sketches out the
façade concept and allocates the right grouping
of various plants based on his deep knowledge
of plant species and climate. He applies
easy-to-build technology as he emphasises that
the basic parameters for the healthy growth of
plants are simply water, minerals, light and
carbon dioxide. Patrick’s ‘Vertical Green
Movement’ has swept around the globe to
become one of the most fashionable and
practical green design elements.

Perspectives on Developing the
Singapore Garden City
P Y Tan
Tan explained that the next urban phase is to
change Singapore’s ‘Garden City’ into a ‘City in a
Garden’ where greenery is seamlessly
integrated into the work, life and play of all
Singaporeans. Tree planting, verge planting and
setbacks to accommodate street trees are the
backbone of this garden city. The Centre for
Urban Greenery and Ecology has been
established to give strong focus to management
and maintenance of urban planting. New
initiatives include ‘skyrise’ greenery, park
connector networks and the greening of
waterways. In order to accelerate the adoption of
skyrise greenery, plans are well-advanced to
introduce incentive schemes and outreach
programmes including publications and awards.
Tan quotes Stephen Kellert’s words in ‘The
Biophilia Hypothesis’ that “Cities will elicit their
greatest loyalty, commitment and stability when
they function as places where people…encounter
satisfying connections with natural as well as
economic and cultural wealth…”.
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Vertical Greening Eastern Harbour
Crossing Public Housing Site
Evans Iu
Iu shared the HKHA’s experience of the creation of
green space. Traditionally green initiatives have
been applied at exposed slope and retaining wall in
which a special technique [Toyo Mulching System]
is applied to the surface of rock slopes, and
tailor-made greenery is grown on stone-pitched
retaining wall. Collective green strategies are
adopted to cater for widely different conditions:
Green Hoardings, Green Roofs, Translucent
Vertical Green Barriers and Integrated Vertical
Green Panels forming prefabricated external
cladding. Bio-technical studies are carried out to
assess seasonal performance using various plant
species related to orientation and soil profile, etc.
to derive an optimal design, irrigation and maintenance
regime. Green Education & Community Participation
Programmes have been set up as the best means
to promote urban greenery. To foster a wider sense
of ownership by the public, workshops are being
held and local design competitions mounted in
which winning designs are to be implemented.

Environmental Policy in
Property Management
Sidney Tong
Iu shared the HKHA’s experience of the creation of
green space. Traditionally green initiatives have
been applied at exposed slope and retaining wall in
which a special technique [Toyo Mulching System]
is applied to the surface of rock slopes, and
tailor-made greenery is grown on stone-pitched
retaining wall. Collective green strategies are
adopted to cater for widely different conditions:
Green Hoardings, Green Roofs, Translucent
Vertical Green Barriers and Integrated Vertical
Green Panels forming prefabricated external
cladding. Bio-technical studies are carried out to
assess seasonal performance using various plant
species related to orientation and soil profile, etc.
to derive an optimal design, irrigation and maintenance
regime. Green Education & Community Participation
Programmes have been set up as the best means
to promote urban greenery. To foster a wider sense
of ownership by the public, workshops are being
held and local design competitions mounted in
which winning designs are to be implemented.
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Urban Climate Knowledge and
More Sustainable Cities
Gerald Mills
Mills points out Sustainable City Models include
Self reliant Cities with intensive internalisation of
economic and environmental activities, circular
metabolism, bioregionalism and urban autarky;
Redesigning Cities with plans for compact,
energy efficient city regions; Externally Dependent
Cities with excessive externalisation of environmental
costs, open systems, linear metabolism and
buying-in additional ‘carrying capacity’; Fair share
Cities with balancing needs and rights equitably,
with regulated flows of environmental value and
compensatory systems. The rapid urbanization
results in a serious urban climate effect at all
scales and good urban design is critical to
achieving desirable outcomes. The Urban Heat
Island [UHI] leads to the urgent concern of
Climate Based Urban Design with buildings, building
groups and settlement forming the matrix of
comparison study on indoor and outdoor comfort
as well as energy use status. Gerald advocates
for more focus on the linking scales of urban
design with global climate, through more scientific
knowledge to be widely assessable for planning
and design process so that global climate issue
could be addressed in a sustainable manner.

Urbanization and Hong Kong Climate
T C Lee
Lee adopts a scientific approach to the analysis of
changes to Hong Kong’s climate. As stated by the
United Nations Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change, The greatest contributor of
global warming is due to Greenhouse-Gas
[GHG] concentrations. In the context of the
streetscape of Hong Kong, the interplay of
dense and tall development, small key view,
outdoor air conditioners, street level heat
exhausts, narrow streets, heavy traffic and near zero
greenery all result in an environmentally negative
urban phenomenon. Urbanization reduces ground
wind speed & ventilation, visibility, evaporation
and it affects solar radiation and rainfall distribution.
All these have an effect on ground heat at street
level. This in turn affects human comfort and
adds to the need for more air conditioning (a
negative cycle). A positive Feedback Loop is
formed from 4 key parameters namely: Urban
Development on City Planning and Building
Design, Urban Environment and Local Climate,
Urban Living and Comfort, and Public Demands.
Lee shows the need to increase public awareness
of the importance of “A Path to Green” in the
future urbanization process.
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Design for Sustainability The Story of Hennessy Centre Redevelopment
L K Chan
LK begins the story with a challenge to the prevailing
‘iconic’ design approach and starts searching for
the most humane and sustainable design for the
Hennessy Centre at Causeway Bay, one of the
busiest districts in Hong Kong. Challenges like air
pollution, competition for space, congested wall
effects and the lack of green space become a
design opportunity in her hands. Air Flow Dynamic
studies are executed to assess the surrounding
district as a whole, and with the concern of Heat
Island Effect, a permeable design provides various
scales of ‘punch holes’ staggering up the building
with public and semi-public green sky-gardens.
Design audit with reference to Hong Kong Outdoor
Air Condition Distribution, natural ventilation and
lighting studies are executed to verify the effectiveness
of this sustainable design approach. With this
tailor-made solution to Hong Kong climate, the
building aims to achieve LEED Platinum. Chan
strongly advocates that spatial and environmental
considerations are of greater importance than
form: ‘Over-Design is Over’!

A Tale of Maps
Edward Ng
Ng showed examples of maps to demonstrate that
graphic representation has commonly been the
means of describing the changing city. Early Urban
Climatology and Urban Planning Maps of Berlin
indicated the thermal load and dynamic potential of
the city. The Maps of Tokyo with Thermal Environmental
Information show the areas designated for the
implementation of measures against the Heat
Island Phenomenon and Priority Area for
Redevelopment and Urban Renewal. All these
suggest the there is a need for the formation of
Urban Climatic Map for the globe. Hong Kong
published its draft Urban Climatic Analysis Map in
Oct 2008 indicating classes of thermal load and
dynamic potential. The draft Urban Climatic
Planning Recommendation Map shows Urban
Climatic Planning Zones with standards for wind
environment. Urban Climatic Strategies and Planning
Action plans should be generated with strategies
on albedo/reflectivity, vegetation, shade and
ventilation related to planning time and spatial
scale. Edward reiterates that the ultimate goal is to
create a sustainable ‘home’ for all families of future
generations. Action immediately!

Symposium Summary and Photo prepared by Franky Choi
[HKIA and PGBC Council Member]
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H ong Kong Architecture Centre

Happy Birthday to ‘archicentre@peelstreet’
Chairman’s Message
04
01

On behalf of the Board of Directors, I would like to thank all those who have
contributed to the establishment & success of Hong Kong Architecture Centre.

05
02

With the present temporary shop front premise which the Urban Renewal
Authority (URA) has kindly made available for us, we finally have a ‘face’ that
can smile to many members of the public who pass by or drop in to visit us.
The Centre is very busy conducting tours & engaging the public to have a better
understanding of our built environment and I thank our members all for their
continuing support.
Dr. Ronald Lu, FHKIA
Chairman
Hong Kong Architecture Centre
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Macau Tour
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Tai Tam Tour
Tour to HKU
08 - 09 Tai Tam Training
Lee Shau Kee SoC Tour
JCCAC Tour
CPS Tour
ADRG Talk Rex

The History of HKAC
Co-founded by the Hong Kong Institute of
Architects (HKIA) and Professional Green
Building Council (PGBC), organization work
for Hong Kong Architecture Centre (HKAC)
was formally kicked-off on 4th November,
2005. It was our honour to have the then Chief
Secretary for Administration, the Honourable
Rafael Hui, GBS, JP, as our Guest of Honour.
In May 2006, HKAC is incorporated as a
limited company, which is followed by a
successful registration as a Charitable Institution
of a Public Character on 13th November 2006.
In October 2008, Urban Renewal Authority
(URA) leased a property in Peel Street to HKAC.
On 5th December 2009, HKAC moved to a new
office at street level in Peel Street, Central.
Since the opening of a new multi-use space,
namely ‘archicentre@peelstreet’ in Central,
HKAC has been working even harder to
promote local architecture to the general
public. On the other hand, professionals also
enjoy the better chance to communicate and
learn from the local peoples. More students
(both secondary school and university students)
learned about HKAC and paid visit to Peel
Street. Connections have been made between
HKAC and the local groups, especially those
based in Central & Western Area. All these
proved the HKAC is making great use of the
new space. Nonetheless, the relationship between
HKIA and HKAC remain very close and friendly.
Events & Activities
Since the opening of ‘archicentre@peelstreet’,
HKAC has conducted a lot of talks. These
talks include 「建聞築蹟－後記」by Mr. Ng
Kai Chung, “140 years of Making Hong Kong”
by Mr. Bing Kwan, 「百年香港 千禧建築」by

Mr. Dominic Lam, “Tradition and Vision: an
Overview of History and Prospect of Central
Business District of Hong Kong” by Mr. Edward
Leung, 「社區參與」分享會 by Mr. Eric Choi,
「活化和昌大押」分享會 by Mr. Eric Poon,
“The Architecture in Food” by Mr. Choong Yin
Lee, “Design. Product. Architecture” by Mr. Ernesto
Spicciolato, “Architecture Engaging The ‘Public’”
by Ms. Marisa Yiu, and “Architecture, Culture
and the Language of Vision” by Mr. Eric
Schuldenfrei. Noted architects Mr Raymond
Fung, Professor Patrick Lau, and Mr. Rex
Chan were also invited to share their
knowledge and experience of practicing in the
field of architecture with the general public.
From May to July, HKAC organized a series of
talks and tours to the winning projects of the
HKIA Annual Awards 2008. On the other hand,
with the supports from the Development
Bureau (DEVB), HKAC organized docent
trainings and guided walking tours in the
Central Police Station Compound from April to
August and from October to December of
2009, and also in Tai Tam Waterworks
Heritage Trail from October to December. The
target audiences of all these tours were the
general public, especially youths and students.
HKAC also conducted thematic tours such as
“Architecture Tour to Macau”, Old Shop tours
in Sheung Wan district, and a tour in Central
district for a group of East European
students. Noted local artist Mr Alexis Ip fully
supported HKAC in July through a host of
two workshops about the making of Fotomo –
a type of 3-Dimensional Photomontage; the
venue sponsor of these Fotomo Workshops
were the HKIA.

Vision and Mission
Upcoming the one year anniversary of
‘archicentre@peelstreet’ is also the big day of
the Opening Ceremony of Hong Kong 2009
East Asia Games. I believe the clash of these
joyful events indicates that Hong Kong is
becoming a major cultural capital instead of
being only an international centre of finance.
Hong Kong Architecture Centre (HKAC) is
growing fast and is seeking a better place for
further development. We are proud to carry on
promoting the excellence of Hong Kong
architecture to the general public, our future
generation foreign counterparts. In order to so,
we need the continuous supports from all the
professional architects, engineers, surveyors,
planners, and landscape architects. The missions
of HKAC are to understand and appreciate
architecture; to conserve environment, and to
treasure our own culture. These missions are
on-going challenges. We intend to keep up our
good work for the years and years to come.
Hopefully we could become as good as the
ArchiCenter of the Chicago Architecture
Foundation, if not better.
At this very moment, allow me to also
acknowledge the inputs from all former and
current directors and committee chairmen of
HKAC, the supports from all staff of HKIA, and
the hard works by former and current staff of
HKAC. Without these people, none of the
mastermind and great ideas could be materialized.
Last but not least, “happy birthday to
archicentre@peelstreet”.
Platteen Tsang
Centre Manager
Hong Kong Architecture Centre

Should you wish to learn more about HKAC, feel free to join our Facebook group, or visit our website: www.archicentre.hk
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C ompetition News

UNESCO Asia-Pacific Heritage Awards 2009

Transformation of the Former Royal Air Force Officers’ Mess into
The Academy of Visual Arts, Hong Kong Baptist University
UrbanAge International Ltd., Architects
The Transformation of the Former Royal Air
Force Officers’ Mess into the Academy of
Visual Arts, HKBU has been awarded
Honorable Mention in the UNESCO Asian
Pacific Heritage Awards 2009. The citation
reads,
” ….the project has transformed an
abandoned colonial heritage landmark
into a vibrant university space and
enlivening them with student activities.
The project sets a noteworthy model for
recycling obsolete public buildings and
demonstrates the viability of reusing
historical military structures in a modern
institutional context……”
Located at a small hilltop overlooking the Kai
Tak Air Field, the building that once housed
the Royal Air Force Officers’ Mess was
constructed in 1935 as part of a twin
complex supporting the then Royal Air Force
Station, Hong Kong. As one of the few
surviving works designed by the pre-war
Royal Engineers Corps, the building
exemplified a strong sense of tropical British
colonial architectural style predominate of
that period.
The complex was exclusively operated by
the Royal Air Force before 1978. It was then
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transferred to the Royal Hong Kong Police
and converted into a Detective Training
School and remained in use until 2001. As if
by miracle, the exclusive use by the
disciplinary forces has accidentally put the
complex into a timeless mothball, preserving
the original architectural style intact.
The establishment of the Academy of Visual
Arts, HKBU, provided a unique opportunity to
conserve and restore the historical military
architecture once again. The University
soon discovered that high ceilings, deep
verandahs and large courtyards of the
complex were perfect matches for the
curriculum and inspirations required by the
Academy of Visual Arts.
Conservation plans and redevelopment
alternatives were studied in great detail to
strive for a balanced adaptive re-use of the
historical structure. The building complex
has exhibited building techniques, materials
and skills employed by the British Military in
the Far East in between the Wars. The
integration
of vernacular architectural
features and contextual elements with deep
verandahs and louver windows gave a
unique style to the building complex. The
final design featured an elegant cultural
institute within a historical setting reflecting a

significant chapter of the military presence in
the former British Colony.
Taking more than four years from planning
to completion in phases, the project has
been receiving positive acclaims since. As
the newest focus of visual arts education,
the Academy has held regular courses for
the University and also year round
introductory programme for schools, students
and the community, providing excellent
facilities for learning and exhibitions. It
has since been a great source of enjoyment
to students, staffs and the public.

Lead Consultant :
UrbanAge International Ltd., Architects
Operator & Project Manager :
The Baptist University of Hong Kong

Maosi Ecological Demonstration Primary School
in the northeast Loess Plateau of China
Edward Ng and Mujun
School of Architecture, The Chinese University of Hong Kong

In northwest Loess Plateau of China, poverty,
remoteness and limited choice of resources
have long been the challenges for building
design. How can we build a comfortable,
eco-friendly, sustainable and affordable
building in such an extreme physical
environment? Maybe Maosi Ecological
Demonstration Primary School Project can
give you some hints.
The School building is harmonically embedded
in its surrounding natural environment. The
entire school was planned in two levels to
follow its natural topography. A total of 10
south-facing classrooms were located in
different buildings. Window size, spatial
arrangement and spacing were designed to
optimize its exposure to sunlight and enhance
natural ventilation. To further improve its
thermal performance and effectiveness,
strategies like utilizing thermal mass with low

embodied energy, roof insulation, double
glazed windows, semi-buried form of building,
as well as direct-gain passive solar system
were deployed. Stable and comfortable
indoor room temperature can be maintained
under extreme and tough weather conditions.
The design concept of the School is
grounded on local building techniques
and locally available materials. Key
building materials are natural building
materials including mud bricks, rubbles,
straw and reed. Tiles on the roof were
recycled from around the village. As the
classroom form was derived from local
traditional houses with timber structure,
local villagers know how to build it with
simple tools. Therefore the construction cost
is much lower than conventional concrete
building.

Despite its low technology principle, the
project is scientifically sound with its scientific
and transferable research methodology.
Series of investigations, condition analysis,
and TAS thermal stimulation experiments
were conducted to determine design
strategy. Meanwhile, site supervision during
the construction stage was conducted to
assure building quality and deliver skills to
local villagers.
The School itself is a humble way to
demonstrate how can local people build a
comfortable, eco-friendly, sustainable and
affordable building with their own hands.
Maybe we can conclude its effectiveness
with a quote from the School Principal:
“Amazingly, we don’t need to burn coal in
winter! We can use that money to buy books
for kids.”
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C ompetition News

HKIA Young Architect Award 2009
Anti-Drug Idea Competition

01

02

03

01 From left to right:
Mr Tim Li [YAA 2001 Recipient]
Prof Bernard Lim [Professor, CUHK]
Mr Stephen Poon [HKIA Past President]
Mr Law Wai-tai [Representative from Hsin Chong K N
Godfrey Yeh Education Fund]

Ms Anna Kwong [HKIA President]
Ms Michelle Vosper [Representative from Asian Cultural Council]
Mr Benjamin Yiu [Senior Programme Director, SPACE, HKU]
Mr Franky Choi [HKIA Young Architect Committee Chair]
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02 Young Architect Award 2009 Presentation (From left to right):
Ms Anna Kwong [HKIA President]
Mr TANG Yiu Lun, Jason [Award Recipient]
Ms Joan Leung [ACC Representative]
Mr Edmund Leung [Hsin Chong K N Godfrey Yeh Education Fund Representative]
Mr Franky Choi [Young Architect Committee Chair]

03 Winner: TANG Yiu Lun, Jason
Design Panel of Young Architect Award 2009

A rchitectural Facets

有感而發
陳麗喬
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Cafés and Teahouses
Alex Lui
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If ‘collective memory’ is considered an important factor in preserving man’s heritage,
‘Hong Kong cafés and teahouses’ would rank highly on the list. They exist in every
neighborhood of our city and have grown and evolved as our lives have changed over
the last half a century. These places intertwine into the daily lives of so many people,
that they surely occupy a unique place in the local culture. They are very affordable and
have become not only attractive eating places, but also venues for socializing with
friends, conducting various informal business activities, reading or just gossiping and
spending time. The interior décor and ambience, the noise, the crowd and the Hong
Kong style dim sums, Chinese tea in teahouses or the milk tea, egg tarts and bolo butter
buns in local cafés are very memorable. Although, most of these places may not
represent outstanding value in physical design, they do represent a significant way of
life and a unique cultural tradition in Hong Kong.
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“From Slocan to Hong Kong An Architect’s Journey”
by James H. Kinoshita
Chan Lai Kiu
It is my pleasure to share here Mr. Kinoshita’s
autobiography, “From Slocan to Hong Kong An Architect’s Journey”, which was published
in 2005. The book is not available for sale in
Hong Kong, but Mr. Kinoshita has kindly
given a copy to HKIA, and subsequently
some more copies to Hong Kong Architecture
Centre for sale as a donation. Even if one
does not have time to read through the whole
book, it is still more than worthwhile to have a
quick browse of the old pictures to see the
young handsome Mr. Kinoshita and his
family members!
Mr. Kinoshita has always been someone
special to me. Not only was he my boss for a
very brief period before he retired from P&T
in 1988, he was also one of the jurors who
gave a 2003 HKIA award to the Sheraton
hotel in Suzhou which I worked on for P&T.
More importantly, he is also the architect I
admired most here in Hong Kong. I always
feel a strong affection towards him as if he is
a “grandpa” who has left behind plenty of
legacies. Indeed, there were still quite a few
stories from old colleagues about Mr. Kinoshita’s
virtues, many years after he left the company.
After reading his book, I now also know why
his name had appeared so familiar to me
even before I joined the company. He was the
donor of the first award in my architectural
life - a book prize for coming first in class in
Year One at HKU. It is a shame that the book
was never returned after lending to a
classmate, and his name was, unfortunately,
lost in my memory’s black hole together with
quite a few other items of university life!
One would expect the life story of an architect
to be full of fascinating building stories,
especially that of a master who has built
major landmarks in Hong Kong. Not only did
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that turn out to be the case here, apart from his stories of architectural
ventures and successes, tales from his earlier years in Canada and
his family history were also very interesting. Before starting his
architectural career and settling in big cities, Mr. Kinoshita and his
family suffered much as ethnic Japanese living in Canada during the
second world war and were held in an internment camp in the interior
of British Columbia, after eight years of an affluent childhood in
Vancouver. Despite the hardship in an almost unlivable condition, his
optimistic character soon led him to immerse himself in the nature of
Slocan. He very much enjoyed being a country boy picking berries
and mushrooms in the wild, fishing trout in lakes and even having
adventurous encounter with bears. He has even once worked in the
forest as a logger cutting trees to support his own study.
With a scholarship from his success in Manitoba, he entered MIT for
his postgraduate studies. What brought him to Hong Kong - a place
he did not believe he could do good architecture - was his attractive
interior designer girl friend, Lana who later became his wife. After
meeting in Manitoba, they spent three years apart, but he kept his
promise and came all the way to this unknown part of the world to ask
for her hand. The belief that love conquers all is surely hard to find in
this day and age, and this early testimony also paved the way for
their subsequent successful marriage and their happy family life with
a son and three daughters, two of whom have taken career paths in
their parents’ footsteps.
His story in Palmer and Turner (now P&T) began with his brave
attempt to ask for a job from the long-gone founders, Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Turner in 1961. With his experience in hotel development in the
United States, he had no difficulty in getting a position in the firm
which had just taken on a 1000-room hotel project - the Hilton at the
current Cheng Kong Centre site. The hotel was completed in a
record-breaking time of two years from scratch to opening. With the
fast redevelopment cycle of Hong Kong, though, it did not last till its
first Jubilee. With ambitious partners he brought in, he could not
extend his career in the firm beyond the traditional retiring age of 55,
a very young age by architects’ standard (Philip Johnson worked till
99, while Oscar Niemeyer at 102, I.M. Pei at 92, Cesar Pelli at 83 and
Frank Gehry at 80, are all around and some are still active and
practicing).
His 28 years in Palmer and Turner were very fruitful. It only took 2
years for him to prove his ability and was offered a partnership in the

company. After a brief struggle, he decided to take the challenge and
settled in Hong Kong, where Lana preferred to his home countries.
Under his and his partners’ direction, the firm grew almost four times
in size, branched into major cities in the region and completed a lot of
important projects in Hong Kong and oversea. The AIA Building, the
Landmark, Sui Wo Court, May Tower and Exchange Square, were
among those which won the highest architectural awards in Hong
Kong for the firm. The Connaught Centre (the current Jardine House),
with structurally logical round windows inspired by his wife, not only
was the tallest building in Asia at the time of completion. It also
started an extensive system of elevated walkways in Central, with its
first bridge connecting to Swire House. Jinling Hotel in Nanjing, the
highest hotel in China since the communist revolution, led the firm
ahead of its competitors in the subsequently thriving PRC market.
The Bali Hyatt Hotel, in traditional Indonesian architecture style,
became a model for other resort hotels and has nurtured renowned
indigenous style hotel architect, Mr. Kerry Hill who used to work for
P&T before he started his own practice. According to the book, it was
also P&T that came up with the innovative idea of solving the Hong
Kong Mid-Levels traffic problems with a series of escalators!
Since the early 1960s, he has actively served in the Hong Kong
Institute of Architects and finally took up the presidency in 1986
before he retired from P&T. Not long after his retirement, he was
asked by his client-friend, Mr. S.P. Tao to help with his developments
in various exotic locations and finally teamed up with him as a
development consultant till 2003. It was, however, not all smooth
sailing, as he also experienced the agony caused by the court case
with Bank of East Asia, on the falling stone cladding from its
headquarters building.
Today, as he stated in the book, Mr. Kinoshita is absorbed in his family
life and travel plans. Depending on the season, he would stay in
different parts of the world to be with his children and their families. As
a final note, he shared his joy on what it was like to be an architect at
the height of Hong Kong building boom, and is grateful towards
having the opportunities to contribute to the city skyline.
Throughout his works, we can always find clear concepts encapsulated
in powerful forms well integrated with its structures - a simplicity and
modernity that stands the test of time. But apart from his works, his
virtues and his contributions to the community also stood out to move
us and win our respect.
Chan Lai Kiu
Graduated from HKU in 1986 and acquired part time Ph.D. in 1998. Hong Kong
Young Architect Award 1993. Design Director in P&T Architects and Engineers
Ltd from 1986 to 2008. Currently being Director, Design and Project of Hysan
Development Co. Ltd. Part-time teacher, writer, designer and artist and currently
Vice Chairman of Hong Kong Architecture Centre. Major works completed in
P&T include Entertainment Building (1993 HKIA Silver Medal), Suzhou Sheraton
Hotel (2004 HKIA Annual Award for Work Outside Hong Kong) and Shunde
Cultural Complex in PRC (in which the performing art centre was awarded 2006
DFA Best Design from Greater China Award and the library awarded 2007
AIA/ALA Library Building Award.)
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Book Review for
A Personal Journey Through Sketching,
The Sketcher’s Art
Edward Shen

I must say I was indeed a bit wary when Errol suddenly
dropped on me the invitation to do a Book Review for his
gleaming white-cover publication “A Personal Journey
Through Sketching, The Sketcher’s Art”. After all my only
calling in life up to now is architecture have never had the
honor of an assignment that carries such a high literary connotation.
The part that I shared a common background with Errol was I
also started drawing things from a young age. I grew up in the
period of the 1950s and 60s, a time when we kids played with
toys we improvised ourselves. To pick up a pencil to draw is
also one of a few inexpensive options of pastime if you have
the skill and talent to match. Needless to say, before we could
become architects, we were put through further training in
sketching in architectural schools, at least such was the
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scenario in my time. On came the Digital Technology Age and
this has all changed. Sketching has become a bit of a “Lost Art”
that professional colleagues of ours who still hold on to such
talents are shy to manifest their skills in fear of being branded
as of an out-dated generation.
Errol’s book should be delightful to read for all; for those that
cannot sketch and those that share similar skills; for those that
only wish to admire Errol’s work of art as well as those who
have time to read the stories that come with the sketches and
share Errol’s thoughts and mind.
For as long as I knew Errol, and certainly equally obvious from
this book, that he has excellent gifted eyes and skillful hands.
In the book, for those not proficient in such skills, Errol gave a

simple step by step procedure as to how to learn to master this
skill. He did this by giving a detail account of his own mental
exercise in the execution of each sketch. For those already
proficient in such skills, they should be able to read more into
Errol’s sketches and pick up the varying “moods” and “spatial
qualities” that are certainly unique to the author’s personal
perception and interpretation of the subject matter. I particularly
took pleasure in reading through the many little true–to-life
episodes Errol experienced in the realization of each sketch.
Since the subjects and locations of most of the sketches in the
book are familiar to me as a reader, it is truly enlightening to
the senses to revisit these places and their unique features in
time and space only this time through the eyes and hands of
the author. The occasional pleasant surprise came from
seeing places in the book that I have always wanted to explore
and document up close but never in my lifetime up to now got

around to doing so, the excitement from the visualized form
complete with intricate detailing is truly rewarding.
The book is easy and pleasurable to read but one question left
unanswered. I have been to long-haul trips (or Errol wishes to
call them “tour groups”) with Errol on more than one occasion
and I was certain I saw him with his sketch book all the time.
None of those sketches appeared in this book which makes
me suspect that Errol might surprise us with his Sketch Book II
sometime in the future.
I certainly look forward to that.
Visit Errol's Blog at: http://sketchingjourney.wordpress.com/

Edward Shen is a registered architect in Hong Kong and Ontario,
Canada, and with over 30 years of experience in the construction
industry including property development and project management.
Mr Shen is presently serving on various government committees
related to the construction industry, sitting as independent
non-executive director on a public listed company, and acting as
arbitrator in construction dispute cases.
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當代中國建築的討論

王澍教授訪談

周慶華
王澍的建築教育
[ 謝謝你在百忙之中抽出寶貴的時間接受專
訪。首先談談你的建築教育，你在1985年於
南京工學院建築系畢業，並在1988年於東南
大學建築研究所獲得建築碩士學位，請問這
兩段建築教育對你往後的建築設計和想法，
有何影響呢？
[ 這個當然有影響，因為我的建築基礎是在
這所學校學的，但需要離開學校之後慢慢地
才能體會到當中的影響。東南在中國近代建

( [ – 中國美術學院建築藝術學院院長王澍教授， [ – 周慶華)
少幹，偶然幹一點補充家用就夠了，剩下的

不會說黑格爾是一位藝術家，他是一位哲學

時間我就看書。我覺得整個建築的意識問

家；海德格爾也不位一個藝術家，他仍然是

題，一開始就追求現代化，追求國外的潮

一位哲學家；但羅蘭‧巴特不同。羅蘭‧巴特

流，大家都非常焦慮，希望攪變。但是當你

有一個願望，他願望他所寫的每一本哲學著

經過這個過程再回想，會發現真正有意思

作都是小說，是一個創作行為，而不是一個

的，從自己這塊土地上生長出來的，它需要

純理論的作品，我覺得這個非常重要。實際

另外一種心情、眼光，它不是怎樣在一個潮

上，在建築師裡頭真真能夠把理論與具體設

流裡面可以產生出來的，所以當你意識到這

計合在一起的，是非常少。這裡的確有一個

點的時候，你就會想到另外一條道路。

很難的轉化。羅蘭‧ 巴特對這個問題特別感

[ 所以在1995年你報讀了博士課程？

興趣。羅蘭‧巴特的整個哲學，包括對很多人
文類東西的看法和感覺，相對來說比較接近

築教育中是一所開端性的學校，大家對它的

[ 當時我已經整天在家裡，好像比較浪費時

我所理解的中國看東西的方法，非常輕快

評價是它可能是最保守的。我大概從本科二

間嘛，這時候會懷緬在學校裡讀書的時間。

的、片斷的，它不是一種大體系化的。羅蘭‧

年級開始經常跟學校的老師辯論。老師對我

我不想回東南，因為東南非常保守，我選擇

巴特說了一句很好的話：「這些問題要以智

的設計、草圖經常會說這樣的話：「如果你

了同濟，因為同濟是一所比較開放的學校。

勝之。」

堅持這樣設計下去，一定會不合格的。」但

這所學校最大的好處是沒有人管你的。我的

是我畫圖畫得特別好，所以我往往能夠從不

博士導師能夠收我也是很難得的，因為那時

合格的判斷到最後獲得非常高的成績。東南

候我是一個非常反叛的青年，他容許我去寫

大學基本上受到巴黎美術學院系統的影響，

一個跟他其他學生不一樣的題目，給我很大

特別重視畫圖。我曾經作了一個作業，大家

的自由度。所以，我覺得這五年很好，讓我

有很多爭論，但我記得到1997、98年的時

[ 我對現象學感興趣，大概從1985年開

有時間仔細地、自覺地做研究。

始，當時開始看胡塞爾的大觀念 (《純粹現象

候，東南大學在校慶時辦了一個回顧的展
覽，當時我回去一看，展覽的第一張圖片就
是我作的，所以你可以看到學校也在變化。
雖然東南是一所保守的學校，但卻產生了很
多前衛的、有探索精神的建築師，我覺得這
個很有意思。東南的學生一般來說會對一個

哲學、現象學與建築
[ 在你的文章中多次引用哲學家的思想，為
什麼你對哲學產生這麼濃厚的興趣？這個興
趣是你在讀本科的時候已經開始的嗎？

具體的問題作非常深入的研究，並不是簡單

[ 從很少開始，我的興趣就傾向人文學科。

表面地看一下，這個我覺得東南特別對我們

國內出版的外國文學和歷史的翻譯著作，我

有影響。

在高中時基本上已經全部讀過了。那時候文

[ 你在1997年成立業餘建築工作室後，在
2000年獲得同濟大學的建築設計與理論專業
博士學位。是什麼原因推動你在建築實踐的
同時，修讀一個博士學位呢？

當時說了一句話：「我知道有一個很熱的浪

ogy of Constitution)。之前我已經接觸過羅蘭‧
巴特和梅洛‧龐蒂 (Merleau-Ponty)。
[ 雖然你的文章裡沒有提過MerleauPonty，但是你文章的內容卻非常接近
Merleau-Ponty的想法。
[ 這是我的一個怪癖，當我知道比如說
近的時候，我就故意不看他的書。

所翻譯的。到了大學二年級，我意識到哲學
的重要性、建築到底是怎麼一回事、建築學
幹什麼。建築之所以成為建築學，首先就是

[ 你曾經看過多位西方哲學家的作品，包括

能，你在深圳一定會大放光彩的。但是，我

學通論》)、小觀念 (Studies in the Phenomenol-

這些著作都是一些以前在西方留學的老學者

的是前三年，後面的四年我已經不忙了。後

圳，很多人請我留下來，他們說以你的才

象學的思想如何影響你的建築取向呢？

Merleau-Ponty可能想問題的方法跟我比較接

一個哲學的問題。

年以後，鄧小平南巡的時候，那時我正在深

述海德格爾、胡塞爾等現象學家的想法，現

化大革命剛剛結束，西方的翻譯著作不多。

[ 在七年(1988-1995)的工作中，我最忙碌
面的四年正好是中國最忙的時期，就是1992

[ 你在自己的文章中提及「現象學」，又引

康德、柏拉圖、維特根斯坦等，但你在自己
所寫的文章中，卻多次引用羅蘭‧ 巴特的觀
點，為什麼在眾多哲學家中，羅蘭‧巴特的作
品引起你的興趣呢？

[ 你看過 Merleau-Ponty 的 Phenomenology
of Perception (《知覺現象學》) 嗎？
[ 我故意不看。我會很有興趣的再過幾年拿
出來看，我會發現大家想問題一致的程度到
底有多少。胡塞爾我是看過一些，海德格爾
我看過一點點。接下來，我就發現不能看，
我會感興趣。我越感興趣，我就不看，往往
我會猜測，我會猜出我的現象學來。我在同
濟讀書的時候，我曾經到復旦哲學系裡面去

潮將會到來，社會上有很多的錢，但是業主

[ 一直有一個問題我很感興趣，就是一個哲

旁聽現象學的課程。我記得當時我參加他們

有很多錢的時候，就沒有建築師太多說話的

學理論的思考和一個真正藝術家創作行為的

的研究生班讀胡塞爾的大觀念，一天讀一

機會。這個不是我的時候。」所以在最熱的

問題。我對羅蘭‧巴特感興趣是因為他試圖用

頁，一句一句地讀。我接觸過之後發現這種

時候，我不在深圳，我在杭州。我基本上很

一個方式來解決這個問題。一般來說，我們

作學問的方法，跟我的差距比較大。我早期

蘇州大學文正學院圖書館 (1998-2000)

寧波美術館 (2001-2005)

杭州垂直院宅 (2001-2006)
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對巴特哲學的興趣很大，但是巴特的哲學書

真正談哲學的人不多，只是隻字片語。你會

中國有一個強烈的希望去趕超嘛，這是非常

我一本都沒看，我通讀了他的小說和劇本。

發現一批建築師和一些哲學家坐在一起本身

的現實、非常的功利，這是非常講利益的現

我喜歡看已經被融化在生活，活生生的、活

就是一件盛事，一個很重要的事情。

實。最本能的，她保持得最好。你比我強，

動中的思想，而不是寫得大部頭方式的思
想，這是我個人的方式。現在我能想起來，
我認真地看過的哲學書籍是康德的三大批判
(《純粹理性批判》、《應用理性批判》、
《判斷力批判》)、《形上學導論》等，是在
我讀本科三年級的時候讀的。
[ 現象學強調「回到事物本身」，而你在

[ 在西方裡面，比如說諾伯舒茲 (Christian
Norberg-Schulz) 在1970年代已經開始出版
一些有關建築現象學的書，而中國在有關的
討論上，則存在著一個時間上的差距。
[ 對呀，我覺得在中國出來，你可以說是偶
然的，也可以說是必然的事情，它正好在這

我就學得跟你一樣，甚至超過你，基本上就
是這樣的一種心態。她把她認為比她強的
東西都學過來，她把她自己的東西毫不留情
地毀掉，她認為只有這樣才能夠超過其他強
的。承載這個文化的是文人的系統，但在過
去的一個世紀裡頭受到了無情的破壞。文化
要靠人來傳接的，尤其在中國，包括它的哲

個時期，國家在文化上出現一個非常混亂的

學、工匠的作工系統，要人對人的、活的、

狀態，價值觀是完全混亂的。大家表面上看

有生命的方式去傳承，這個是文化的特徵。

很穩定，留意一下，你會發現價值觀處於一

靠一本書是不管用的，書只說了一部份的事

個說不清楚的狀態。尤其在過去的二十年，

情，讀一本書學不會，一定要有一個師傅，

中國的建築實體與傳統遭到最大的破壞，基

有一個非常微妙細微的經驗，手把手的教給

本上是處於一個毀壞待建、回光的狀態。過

你，你可以說這個是最現象學的一個方式，

去的二十年，中國的經濟發展得最快，它對

它一定是有一個現場性的、直接的、最接近

文化毀壞的程度也是最嚴重。這個毀壞導致

本源的一種方式去教給你。但這個系統斷

[ 是的。其實它會變成這樣的一種方式。你

到已經不知道我們的傳統是什麼。今天很多

截的時候，這個文化只有一些表面的、裝飾

會知道它有一個力量，你不是說去想一個設

人在談傳統，其實是空談的，都不知道傳統

性的符號。所以我說在作一位建築師之前，

計，而是你通過這種設計的行為，讓它出

是什麼。傳統不是一些博物館裡擺的、死的

我是一位文人，不是要說很多的道理，說很

來。這完全是相反的兩種想法。這種東西出

東西，傳統是人的生活帶動的活的東西。當

多的理論，而是需要你一個人對自己進行改

來的特徵是循環往復的，出來又回去，它不

這個東西沒有的時候，大家在談論中國的時

造、重新的覺悟，首先是要人發生變化，不

是像廣告一樣地宣告我出來了。它出來，你

候，很自然的情形就開始談一個抽象、本源

是你說的某個理論發生變化，他的生活、他

會發現它又返回土地的。什麼是「事物的本

的問題，其實現場性的經驗沒有了，現場的

的行為、他的意識發生變化，那我們所期待

身」？根據中文的翻譯，一個是事情，一個

東西不在。所以現象學與這個時間有關的。

的東西才會出來。

是物質。物質的力量超過人各樣的解釋或裝

當然也不是大家剛想到這個問題，實際上已

飾，讓它自己的力量出來。我喜歡談這個東

經有一批人在這個方向上作了一段時間的努

西的物料。比如說一個瓷碗，我會討論它微

力。

〈造園記〉一文中論及你的住所室內設計
時，提到你的孩子能夠把握空間結構的遊戲
性，「直接看到了事物本身」 (1) ；而你在設
計寧波美術館時，亦強調「讓一個事物在一
個世界中如其所是」 (2) ，請問這種「回到事
物本身」的想法，是否一直影響著你的建築
設計，並成為一個核心性、關鍵性的原則呢？

妙的光澤，到底是怎麼回事，什麼樣的光，
不是一個燈泡發出來的光，它是一種非常隱
含的光。在建築裡，我們怎樣把空間的光線
控制到這樣的一種光感，這個是建築師所
關心的。你會通過對人事的瞭解、對文化的
瞭解、讀哲學、讀文學、看電影，對事情的
瞭解越來越有深度，越來越準確之後，你會
知道什麼樣的空間大概可能發生什麼樣的
事情。
[ 2008年5月於蘇州舉行了一個名為「現象
學與建築」的研討會，給建築師、建築學者
和現象學家一個對話的機會，你亦參與其
中，並擔任當中一個專題討論的主持人。其
後，《時代建築》2008年第6期亦對此次研
討會作了一個專題報導，並刊登了多篇有關
的文章。你對此次研討會有何看法？現象學
對中國當代建築設計的發展會產生什麼影響

[ 你曾經提及過在1988至1995年，你所追
求的是「知識的忘卻，那時候我基本的一個
狀態就是想把我所知道，所學過的一切全部

[ 其實今次我到杭州之前，參加了另外一個

忘掉，根本不想要了。」(3) 你想擺脫其他建

會議，就是在日本京都所舉辦的一個有關現

築大師對你的影響，追求通過直接面對事物

象學與建築的會議，會議裡有差不多140位

所獲得的新鮮感覺，並在那裡重新開始，因

參加者，從世界上不同的國家前來參加，所

此你在1998年所發表的文章題為〈設計的開

以我覺得建築現象學好像又復興起來。還有

始〉。你的設計轉捩點似乎在1997年，為自

一個就是剛才你說的，這個文化不在場、缺

己的住所進行室內設計，並且將中國傳統園

乏現場性的問題，在京都我可以在不同層面

林的觀念引進室內空間設計上。中國的造園

裡去體會日本人對傳統的尊重和感情。但來

手法好像潛移默化地流露在你的作品之中，

到杭州就有很明顯的差別。

從蘇州大學文正學院圖書館到最近落成的中

[ 是對。有時候會有一種悲涼的感覺。這種
悲涼實際上在城市裡面看到的都毀掉了。像
浙江這個地方，鄉城都已經毀掉了。接下
來，你會發現大的鎮實際上都毀掉了。你能
夠看到稍為偏遠的鄉村裡頭還能夠保持這
樣，但是明顯地感覺到它在變化，而這個變
化你看得見它在快速地、徹底地消失。

國美術學院象山校園二期。作為一位當代中
國建築師，你如何在追求「知識的忘卻」的
同時，善用中國的傳統文化資源呢？
[ 這個問題比較大。我覺得基本上是當你把
你學到的所謂建築學的東西，你要忘掉它，
因為你已經開始意識到這種更接近於自己本
源的東西。比如說，我喜歡寫書法，如果一

呢？

[ 這是全球化的問題？

個人把手寫壞，就寫出很多毛病，如果想要

[ 現在談它的影響有點難說，但是這個事情

[ 全球化當然是一方面，因為中國實際上對

學，但這個過程很難，最好教一個不會的。

我覺得肯定會有影響，因為在建築學裡面，

全球化有熱情，美國也沒有那麼高的熱情。

另一方面，建築的設計從那裡開始？我覺得

杭州中國美術學院象山校園一期 (2002-2006)

象山校園一期外牆上的擋陽裝置

象山校園一期教學樓的走廊

把它教好就很困難，這需要忘卻，要重新再
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是從某種趣味、某種興趣開始，不管它有多

好像我們說古希臘為開創西方文明的發源

大用、有多大的功效、有多大的價值。比如

地，但希臘的理想是她的過去，跟中國以前

說我對這個綠茶裡頭這些葉泡在水裡的狀態

的傳統很像，她認為的理想不是未來，是過

有興趣，就會不斷地追求，我覺得這個是最

去的，懷緬最好的時代已經過去，想辦法回

持久的，你會在你的生活裡頭去作這樣的事

去。所有的努力你可以說是所謂先鋒創造，

情，接近你的本能。當你有這樣心情的時

但它的眼睛所看的是未有根源的未來，也許

候，原來你看不見的東西就可以看得見。好

他們作下來的，我們的評價是當時先鋒的東

像蘇州的園林我其實去過很多遍，而且我以

西。我們今天所謂的先鋒，其實也不是無源

前對它不是特別的感興趣，當你對它不是

的，源都是西方的。我記得我在01年第一次

太瞭解的時候，就覺得每一個園都很相似。

出國，在德國去辦展覽。當時有一個德國人

當看得見差別的時候，是因為眼睛發生了變

對我說了幾句話。第一句話他說：「恭喜你

化。當我開始看得見的時候，這時你的興趣

們，我非常的驚訝，中國這些青年建築師作

才會起來。

出的東西，你們的水平跟我們歐洲的水平是

[ 那麼悲觀？
[ 有很多人問我對中國城市的改變怎麼樣。
我覺得我能夠作的，就是下一代的人會知道
事情還有另外一種方式，生活還有另外一種
狀態，至少這個東西是未有斷，起到了作
用。我經常舉的例子是王羲之寫書法的筆
法，在書法史上，這個筆法是經元朝趙孟頫
一個人傳下來。最有價值的東西在一個時期
變成了隱學，不是一個顯學，在一個非常岌
岌可危的狀態，但永遠需要一些人把非常重
要的作法傳下去。我覺得我能夠作的是這樣
的事情。

完全一樣的。」第二句他說：「我喜歡你作

[ 雖然張永和後來在美國接受建築教育，但

這個東西，我看出裡面有一些中國園林的東

你們同樣地在南京工學院建築系完成建築本

[ 自從1999年於北京舉辦的「中國青年建

西，作得很放鬆。這種放鬆的感覺，日本建

科訓練，並正如你所認為的，你們的差異其

築師實驗建築展」後，你連續多年在國內、

築師作不出來，日本建築師作得太拘緊。」

實並不很大，張永和與你同樣地表達出對建

國外參與各類型的建築展覽。與張永和、劉

他覺得中國園林作得好的地方就是這種放

構、材料的關注。你認為建構的討論在當代

家琨、馬清運等同被視為有建築實驗傾向的

鬆的狀態。第三句話他說：「我還有一句批

中國建築界中產生廣泛討論的原因何在？建

建築師。研究當代中國「實驗性建築」的學

評，展覽裡面所有建築師所用的建築原形都

構的討論和關注會否對當代中國的實驗性建

者中，有建議採用「先鋒建築」去代替「實

是來自西方的。」這個我基本同意。這個狀

築繼續發揮影響力呢？

驗性建築」，以避免「實驗」一詞在日常生

況其實到今天也沒有太大的變化。

當代中國的實驗性建築

[ 我覺得應該會吧。建構的討論在中國有特

活中過於寬泛的運用所產生的模糊概念和
歧義，並突顯出這群建築師們前瞻性的建築

[ 這個是現代主義 (Modern Movement) 的

殊的意義。中國建築師對建構的興趣那麼

設計和獨創性的創作手法。你對「實驗性建

影響。

大，我想有它的原因嘛。比如說，我們看宋
代的《營造法式》是木匠的做法，但我們今

築」和「先鋒建築」這兩個詞的看法如何？
[ 大家談到建築本身，回到建築自己的時

天談建構的時候是蠻重要的。很多人對現代

[ 我覺得「實驗性建築」這個詞比較好一

候，就是以密斯 (Mies van der Rohe)、格羅

主義建築有評論，認為它後來走向一個空間

些，因為「先鋒」這個詞有文化，有價值判

佩斯 (Walter Gropius) 等為例，這個還是西

形式，以為作出一個空間形式就可以。其實

斷的，「實驗」是未有前提的。當然多少的

方的。找本源，找到那裡去？想不出那個中

早期的建築師包括柯布西耶 (Le Corbusier)

建築師是實驗性的，需是評論家去寫。不是

國的東西可以作為一個例子。

對房子是怎樣去建構，作了很多的研究，它

這麼簡單地去說他們都是實驗建築師。每一

的空間形式和房子的建造方式直接有關。這

個作品裡，多多少少都有一點點，但不是這

[ 但是日本的現代建築好像走得很前，就是

個我覺得是屬於一個價值觀，回到一個本源

麼簡單他們所作的都是實驗性建築。中國現

他們一批建築師的作品得到了世界的關注。

的、本質的、比較真實的。如果我們要討論

在缺乏這個站在一個旁觀的、客觀的角度去

中國傳統建築方式的連續性，這個角度去討

評論的。前幾年我跟張永和、劉家琨開玩

[ 其實我覺得他們還是非常的西方。他們之

笑，沒有人寫東西，那麼我們自己寫。劉家

所以受到了世界的關注是因為他們的語言西

琨寫過一篇關於我的評論。他先寫，本來出

方人懂，看得明白。03、04年我開始去過日

書的人計劃要我反過來寫一篇對他的評論，

本，我仔細看過之後，我覺得並不是日本的

後來覺得他寫的那篇寫得很好，如果我再寫

建築師好像繼承了傳統繼承得好，他們其實

的話就會互相吹捧。很多人說我是「先鋒建

是分裂的。他們很多建築師用傳統的手法去

築師」，我經常回答說：「我自己感覺我是

作一個茶室，反過來，也有很多建築師作很

屬於『後鋒建築師』。」我有「鋒」，大家

西方的東西。雖然他們也努力地把日本的一

可能感覺得到，「鋒」就是一把刀最尖銳的

些感覺放進去，但還是非常西方的。日本的

地方。但是我的眼睛主要看的是後面，不是

生活不是原生性的，這個國家是向不同的

前面。

國家烤貝的，這是日本的文化現實。相對來

[ 你說「後面」的意思是最基本的，最基礎

說，中國是原生性的。原生性的東西，要作

論會更有效。

社會、經濟、政治環境對當代中國建築
發展的影響
[ 20世紀初，中國近代建築深受巴黎美院為
基礎的新古典主義建築所影響；到了30年代
國民黨南京政府倡導「中國固有形式」；到
了50年代，中國建設的十大建築表現了「社
會主義民族形式」；到了80年代，改革開放
政策下出現了後現代建築。你認為當代中國
的實驗性建築在90年代才出現的原因是什麼？

一個重新的塑造，其實難度更大，但是一旦

[ 這個跟建築的行當有關，但也跟時期的變

作成，它的力量是不同的。這點上我覺得還

化有關。建築是一個老的行業，特別年輕的

[ 最本源的、最基礎的，也可以說是傳統

有一點點希望，但這個可能至少在我這一代

人可能會有一些觀點，但他作不出來，也沒

的。「傳統」這個詞可能稍為有點不準確。

人不會看到。

有機會作出一個東西來證明他的觀點，這與

杭州中國美術學院象山校園二期 (2004-2007)

象山校園二期的園境配置

象山校園二期的飯堂
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他的經驗積累有關係。中國所謂的實驗性建
築真正的開始，像我們開始作的時候，都是
在80年代未，只是當時是默默無聞的在某
一個地方去作，沒有雜誌去登，大家也不知
道。到我後來寫文章介紹自己，是在90年代
末去介紹自己80年代末、90年代初的作品。
另外可能跟這個體制的變化有關，就是以前
的設計院，個人建築師是沒有辦法作出來，
到了90年代的下半期，這個體制才可以衝
破，才開始有這個可能性，之後才會有這種
相對比較獨立和自由的設計。
[ 全球金融風暴對中國經濟的影響遠比其他
西方國家為小，中國的經濟發展仍然保持持
續的增長。大量的建築工程項目吸引大批海
外建築師們到中國發展，中國甚至被稱為
「世界建築師的實驗場」。面對外來建築師
們對中國當代建築發展所帶來的挑戰和機
遇，你的看法如何？
[ 這個需要正常的交流。我覺得交流是非常
需要的。當時我們讀書的時候，重要的建築一
定由國外的 建築師 作，現在已經不是那個時
期，包括我們接觸到的業主。大家都開始歡迎
國內的，只要作得好，已經沒有以前的盲目狀

[ 你的文章內容很有使命感，例如〈造園與
造人〉裡這樣寫：「園在我心裡，不只是指
文人園，更是指今日中國人的家園景象，主
張討論造園，就是在尋找返回家園之路，重
建文化自信與本土的價值判斷。」很有負擔、
很有使命感。你說：「我們今天的社會同樣
需要這樣一種文士去和建築活動結合......一種
本土文化的活載體。」(4) 承載社會責任的使命
好像非常沉重，也是一個很大的抱負。
[ 這種使命感和我們這一代人有關。我們都
是經歷過大時代的變化。可能比我們年輕的
人沒有這種感覺。你可以知道這麼大的變化
對個人的影響。另一方面，我們跟以前的人
不同的地方在於我們會提到這個東西光靠大
的意識形態和口號會有很嚴重的問題。真正
活的東西的基礎需要非常個人性的東西去承
載。基本上，我們是在這兩極之間擺動的狀
態。現在能夠作一些東西出來，跟個人體會
有關。但另一個方面，當我談到這種使命感
的時候，我不會出去演說，寫很多大批判的
文章去號召，我現在作的是辦學。
[ 這也是一個非常實在的工作，將你的思想
傳給下一代。

態。現在外國的建築師到中國來作，也沒有那
麼容易，因為大家都開始明白，出了一個概念
方案之後，後期的工作是非常重要的。現在很
多國外的建築師可能由於兩邊建築的法規、體
制、人員成本等各方面的原因，在作完概念方
案之後，在中國現在的情況繼續作下去非常
難，比如說我們的這種作法，大量使用人工技
術，他們的成本是沒辦法作的。

[ 在經濟改革、市場開放的情況下，中國城
市的中產階級人數增加，生活條件得以改
善。除此之外，私營建築設計事務所的出
現，促進了建築設計的自主地位。你認為這
種社會條件下對當代中國建築的發展產生什
麼影響？

[ 我不是很焦急，因為這個東西是急不來
的。它需要一代一代的人潛移默化地傳下
去，需要一種平常的狀態來作這個很大使命
感的東西。這正正需要一個很實在，很平常
的狀態去作，其實它的目標就是這個。
[ 還有一段話也跟這個差不多的，不知道你
同不同意？就是在〈建築師、文人、學者、
教師〉這篇文章裡提到的：「王澍的最終目
標是希望在當下功利性彌漫的建築界內......將
個別實驗建築師的私人語言轉化為公共語
言，興許那是就是當代中國建築開花結果的
時候。」(5)

到這麼大規模的時候，它一定要解決的就是
技術的規範、施工的管理、技術的實施、大
量的手工活動等，只有將這些東西在這麼大
的規模裡面使用的話，中國這種匠意的傳
統，外國人所講的建構，才能夠有可能存活。
[ 最後一條問題是有關城市記憶和寧波美術
館。在你的文章提到：「在我看來，比一座
美術館的樣式更重要的，是先在的城市結
構，城市的記憶應該包含到今天為止。」 (6)
如果生活在城市裡的人都有同樣的歷史、記
憶，他們看這個建築的時候就有一種共鳴。
這就是你作一個公共建築時所關注的？
[ 是，寧波美術館的所在地以前是一座航運
大樓，人們以前是從那裡坐船到上海或普陀
山去拜佛。由於結構非常不好，不能達到今
天抗震的要求，所以需要重建。新建築用了
原來的平面圖，所有比例都一樣，所以寧波
的市民進到美術館裡，還能夠清楚的看到當
初候船的廳。原來上船的橋，是我重新作
的，但它還在原來的位置。大家會說：「這
個是我們原來上船的地方。」
[ 今天我參觀了象山校園，看到牆上用了很
多舊磚，還有很多舊瓦片，這些材料都承載
了不同的記憶。
[ 對，所以我希望用這樣的辦法。這兩年我
用得比較多。我記得有一次我在寧波，他們
告訢我有一個普通的民房在拆的時候，發現
最早的磚頭是唐代的。
[ 謝謝你接受訪問。
[ 我發現你作的準備工作很仔細。
(以上訪談在2009年7月2日於杭州中國美術學
院象山校園內進行。)

註釋：
(1)

[ 這個影響是肯定的。對我來說，重要的不
是多了一點富裕的中產階級，而是產生有意
義的價值觀，否則的話，多了中產階級也沒
有太大的意義。比如說，中國傳統的生活方
式與自然的關係非常密切，今天的中產階級
都住在高層房裡，跟自然拉了一個距離，這
個跟生活方式、價值觀有關係。現在的生活
方式基本上是西方的拷貝。價值觀的改變恐
怕是中國面對最難的問題。中國要重新變成
為一個偉大的國家，就必須解決這個問題。
中國可以變成一個經濟很好的國家，很強大
的國家，但如果別人說妳是一個很偉大的國
家，這個問題是必過的，但也是最難的。

[ 可以這麼說吧。實際上我這兩年，我作的
都是非常大規模的。這種非常個人化的東
西，它怎麼能夠變成大家心靈相通的、感受
到的東西；而且，它有足夠的規模使得大家
覺得它可能解決現實裡面的一些問題。很多
人問我有關象山校園，我說：「不光是一個
校園，這個基本上是一個小城」。人問我杭
州應該怎麼作，我說：「你去看看象山校
園。」這個是我作的第一個樣板。如果杭州
好像象山校園的狀態興建的話，你可以想像
它是一個怎樣的城市。這個是我一個新的模
式性的語言，我已經把它作出來。這個包括
其他的含義，比如說，在小規模裡面用一點
工匠的技術，你可以說是個人的興趣，但作
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